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1. Description 

 

 

1.1. Name of coordinator of the grant contract: Natasa Todorovic 

 

1.2. Name and title of the contact person: Natasa Todorovic 

 

1.3. Name of beneficiary(ies) and affiliated entity(ies) in the action: 

 

AGE Platform Europe aisbl, Not for profit organisation/ association, Registration number 4756.202.96, 

Address: Avenue de Tervueren 168/2, 1150 Brussels, Belgium, VAT number N/A 

 

Shoqata Shqiptare E Geriatrise Dhe Gerontologise (Albanian Association of Geriatry and Gerontology), 

Not for profit organisation, Registration number 2898, Address: Rr. Ymer Kurti P12/1/6/3, 1001 Tirana, 

Albania, VAT Number L11326451N 

 

Kryqi Kuq Shqiptar Association (Albanian Red Cross), Private/ public law body with legal form, 

Registration number 5622, Address: Rruga Pjeter Budi, Ndertesa 19, Hyrja 10, 1000, Tirana Albania, 

VAT Number J62103001W 

 

Udruzenja za pomoc i razvoj Hajde (Association for Help and Development HAJDE), NGO, 

Registration 

number 4201508740000, Address: Dervisa Numica 6, 71000 Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, VAT 

number N/A 

 

Association for support and development Humanost, Non profit and non governmental organisation, 

Registration number 5260507, Address: Branislav Nushic 13-1/17, 1000 Skopje, Republic of North 

Macedonia 

 

Osterreichisches Rotes Kreuz (Austrian Red Cross), Association, Registration number 432857691, 

Address: Wiedner Hauptstrasse 32, 1041 Vienna, Austria, VAT number ATU 163 70 905 

 

European Disability Forum, AISBL, Registration number 459 641 626, Address: Avenue des Arts 7-8, 

1210, Brussels, Belgium, VAT number: BE0459641626 

 

National Organization of Persons with Disabilities of Serbia, CSO (disability people “umbrella” 

organisation), Registration number 17697285, Adress: Mutapova 12, 11000 Beograd, Serbia, VAT 

number 105167562 

 

Kosovar Catholic Church Caritas, NGO, Registration number 5200022-0, Address: Shën Nënë Tereza 

Nr. 3/Kisha Katolike 70000 Ferizaj, Kosovë, VAT number 330242206 

 

Crveni Krst Crne Gore (Red Cross of Montenegro), Humanitarian non profit organisation, Registration 

number 02011123, Adress Jovana Tomasevica 6, 81000 Podgorica, Montenegro, VAT number 

02011123 

 

Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Legal entity, Registration number 4200443490004, 

Adress Kranjčevićeva 2, 71000 Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, VAT number 200443490004 

 

Red Cross of the Republic of North Macedonia, Organisation funded by Red Cross Law, Registration 
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number 4064216, Address Bul. Koco racin 13, 1000 Skopje, Republic of North Macedonia 

 

SeConS grupa za razvojnu inicijativu (SeConS Development and Initiative Group), Citizen’s 

Association, Registration number 17637975, Address: Mike Alasa 26 11000 Beograd, Serbia, VAT 

number 104202787 

 

Savez slijepih Crne Gore (Union of the Blind of Montenegro), Public law body, Registration number 

477, Adress: Njegoseva 6, 81000 Podgorica, Montenegro, VAT number 02019981 

 

 

1.4. Title of the action: Strengthening resilience of older persons and persons with disabilities 

during COVID-19 and future disasters 

 

1.5. Contract number: CN 2020/ 420-503 

 

1.6. Start date and end date of the reporting period: 15 November 2021 – 31 May 2022 

 

1.7. Target country(ies) or region(s): Serbia, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, 

North Macedonia, Kosovo*1 

 

1.8. Final beneficiaries &/or target groups (if different) (including numbers of women and men): 

 

The COVID-19 crisis, the response to the crisis and its aftermath exposed and amplified many 

vulnerabilities that a significant part of the populations of older persons and persons with disabilities 

face and used to face prior to COVID-19 crisis. These vulnerabilities range from access to long-term 

care services, risks of facing discrimination and being exposed to ageist and ableist stereotypes, which 

all ultimately leads to increased risk of social exclusion. The intervention envisioned by the project 

therefore addresses these risks on multiple levels. The situation is further complicated by the effects of 

war in Ukraine, increased energy and food prices as well as inflation which has a significant impact on 

their quality of life. Older persons and persons with disabilities are the direct beneficiaries supported 

through the intervention.  

 

The civil society organisations and their networks in each of the project sites were engaged in the project 

activities through the project partner organisations, providing support in the research activities 

implemented in the first year of the project. This had a positive effect to their capacities to engage in 

data collection and research activities in the future but also provided them with important project-related 

information that provides additional boost to their ongoing advocacy and policy influencing activities. 

This project has enabled the civil society actors to gather evidence through comprehensive long-term 

care studies that would not be possible otherwise. Furthermore, the participation of Age Platform 

Europe and European Disability Forum provided EU perspectives and practices that will keep informing 

future advocacy activities of the civil society actors across the six project sites regarding the future 

development of long-term care systems in the Western Balkans Region.  

 

The continuing effects of the pandemic crisis in the region that particularly impact older persons’ and 

persons with disabilities’ socio-economic status include the lasting unavailability of many regular 

healthcare services due to the effects of the pandemic on the public health systems in each of the project 

sites. For many older persons and persons with disabilities the access to regular health check-ups is still 

                                                           
1 Hereinafter: This designation is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 

and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence. 
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significantly reduced as the services struggle to cope with the significantly increased post-pandemic 

demand which means that their existing health conditions are not adequately taken care of, and that any 

new conditions are not diagnosed on time and therefore not treated. The other issue is the general 

economic situation which, despite the economies in the region generally recovering faster than 

originally expected2 there are concerns related to inflation that may, through increase in the prices of 

food, energy and other essential goods negate the effects of regular pension delivery.  

  

1.9. Country(ies) in which the activities take place (if different from 1.7): N/A  

                                                           
2 https://www.ebrd.com/news/2021/western-balkans-economies-recover-faster-than-expected-.html 
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2. Assessment of the implementation of the action activities and its results 

 

 

2.1. Executive summary of the action 

 

Mental health: As envisioned in the original project plan, the transition from remote support activities 

into face to face support to older persons and persons with disabilities has been fully completed in this 

period, following the changed epidemiological circumstances and using the established telephone 

centres as bases for organising face to face support. The activities under this heading are organised 

through  groups of older persons/ persons with disabilities that meet once per week in the regional centre 

and do agreed activities in between the meetings. The group work provides regular activity for persons 

who are able to come to meetings and have interest in being engaged in more structured activity at 

meetings and between meetings. The activities at the group meetings are now the main form of support 

and they follow the healthy ageing methodology developed by WHO and IFRC and include structured 

activities such as physical exercise, discussions, workshops etc. Based on the healthy ageing 

methodology, the concrete activities with each group are determined based on the assessment and on 

the interests and preferences of the members. Every regional centre manages the work of five groups. 

In the reporting period there were 424 sessions organised with the average number of participants per 

session being 16. 

The telephone centres for remote support were the exclusive form of service in the first half of the 

project implementation and their functionality is preserved in a reduced scope, due to the still existing 

demand among some of the beneficiaries and the opportunities for the partners to run them on voluntary 

basis/ using their own funds.  

The provision of Remote Psychological First Aid and Psychosocial Support was continued on voluntary 

basis and/ or funded from the partners’ own funds in a reduced scope in all project sites except for 

Kosovo* where it was discontinued due to a very low number of calls in the preceding period and the 

impossibility of funding the service from own funds. The existing telephone centres in other five project 

had in the reporting period the total number of 2.536 calls. 

 

The evaluation of the telephone services has been finalised in the reporting period by the University of 

Innsbruck team and the final evaluation report submitted. The findings of the evaluation highlight that 

the positive aspects in planning and implementation of the activity included awareness campaigns 

through radio, internet, and telephone as well promotion during home visits. Trained volunteers at the 

helplines were successful in assessing the needs of the target group and reacted to informational and 

psychosocial needs as well as referred to other institutions when needed. The evaluation also 

highlighted some of the barriers and difficulties: the stigma of help-seeking and mental health issues is 

still a topic in all project sites and was an initial barrier.  

The Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina has faced difficulties in smooth transitioning to the 

face-to-face support through healthy ageing sessions due to the unavailability of adequate space in the 

communities of Banja Luka, Ljubuški and Brčko District. In all three cases the adequate premises were 

promised to be provided to the local Red Cross branches  by local administration but this has not 

happened in the reporting period. The branches are negotiating for adequate premises with their local 

administrations as the call centre services continue during this period, however it is agreed that as of 

February 2023 the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina will replace these three branches with 

other branches if no progress has been made, and that the activities will be implemented by branches 

that have no issues with adequate space.  
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Cash and Voucher Assistance: In the reporting period the action has completed the remaining 
distribution of relief support via Cash and Voucher Assistance to reach the final number of 5,000 
beneficiaries belonging to populations of older persons and persons with disabilities affected by the 
ongoing COVID-19 crisis.  

Additionally the post-distribution monitoring activities have been completed. The post-distribution 
monitoring activities covered 10% of the recipients of CVA to provide the data on beneficiary 
satisfaction, feedback and cash grant use. It showed a high relevance of this form of assistance to the 
recipients. For example, COVID-19 Pandemic had significant effect on increase of expenditures with 
the main categories in which beneficiaries have increased expenses including medical expenses 
(90.76%), food (83.62%), household utility bills (39.92%) and protective items (38.06%). Therefore, 
main categories that beneficiaries have used the funds for were medical expenses (81.73%), food 
(81.21%) and household bills (43.67%). Asked about future similar interventions, the majority of 
beneficiaries, 75.91% on the average, prefers cash assistance over goods. Beneficiaries have primarily 
identified the flexibility of use, especially for purchasing of medicines and paying household bills. Some 
20.16% thinks that combination of goods and cash would be a better modality, and a valuable input 
received here is that combination of modalities may be effective in cases where there is a significant 
distance between beneficiaries and the shops or where beneficiaries have limited mobility. Around 90% 
of beneficiaries on the average have reported that they are satisfied with the amount received. This 
amount has helped them to cover a portion of their living costs. Around 99% of respondents have 
expressed satisfaction with overall organization of the cash grant intervention. Around 97% of 
respondents on the average have expressed satisfaction with overall behaviour of Red Cross staff and 
volunteers in the process. As for the distribution of food and hygiene parcels in Kosovo* the telephone 
poll with beneficiaries showed that 98.4% are satisfied with the food parcel contents, 93.5 % of the 
respondents are satisfied with the contents of the hygiene parcel, 98.4% agree that the distribution 
location was easily accessible, 91.9% are satisfied with the quality and selection of goods and 69.4% 
consider this form of assistance adequate and would not have preferred cash as a form of assistance. 

Key achievements in this implementation period also include development and testing of Standard 

Operating Procedures for Cash and Voucher Assistance in the five project sites (excluding Kosovo* 

where this activity was not planned) which are at the moment in the process of adoption in the five 

national Red Cross societies. In the Red Cross of Serbia the Standard Operative Procedures were 

successfully used in two more CVA interventions in the reporting period, in projects supported by 

UNICEF and UNFPA. 

 

Strengthening local communities: In all project sites except for Kosovo, the tendering and selection 

process for sub-granting has been successfully completed and the implementation of micro-projects has 

started. Out of 103 received project proposals in the five project sites (discounting Kosovo where 13 

proposals are still to be evaluated) 52 have been selected for support by the commissions organised by 

national partners and involving representatives of public institutions in order to ensure transparency. 

There 11 micro-projects in Serbia, 10 in Albania, 11 in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 10 in Montenegro, 

and 10 in North Macedonia. The implementation of micro-projects started in early to late November in 

all project sites except Kosovo and will be finished in August or September 2023. Due to the both 

political and security situation in Kosovo* in November and onwards, with the blocked roads and 

tensions involving armed forces, the review and decision on the financing of the proposed projects has 

been postponed to January 2023 with the idea that the activities will be carried out in the period 

February-October 2023. 

 

Public Policy: The development of research reports on long-term care in the six project sites is nearly 

finished. Final versions of studies have been produced following the partners’ feedback for all the 

project sites. The SeConS team has prepared summaries of key findings for each project site as well as 
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instructions for advocacy activities for the project partners. The project partners are currently preparing 

their advocacy plans for the final year of the project implementation and beyond.  

 

The civil society networks’ meetings planned for the second year were organised in Albania and Bosnia 

and Herzegovina where the preliminary findings of the studies were shared with the stakeholders. The 

rest of the partners decided to move the meetings into the third year in order to capitalise on the finalised 

studies as well as to reach a period of political (Kosovo) and institutional (Montenegro, Serbia) stability. 

 

The advocacy activity of the partners has continued with the key events in which the project 

representatives took part including high level international events such as Ministerial Conference on 

ageing in Rome. However, the prolonged periods of political instability in Kosovo* and long periods 

of governments in technical mandate in Serbia and Montenegro affected the advocacy activity aimed at 

national-level policy creators and most of the major activities will be done in the third year of the project 

implementation, as the studies are finalised and the advocacy plans adapted to new institutional 

environment. The training for CSO network members in the region provided by AGE Platform Europe 

and the European Disability Forum: Strengthening advocacy networks has for the same reason been 

moved into the early period of the third year of project implementation.  

 

The activity 4.1.2. Training for CSO network members in the region provided by AGE Platform 

Europe and the European Disability Forum: Strengthening advocacy networks has been moved 

back to the third year into in order to harmonise it with the other advocacy activities being run in parallel. 

The Red Cross of Serbia, AGE Platform Europe and the European Disability Forum have discussed the 

curriculum and prepared the draft agenda for the training which will be implemented in January 2023.  

 

The activity 4.2.7. Six research studies on media representation of older persons and persons with 

disabilities during the COVID-19 epidemic in all the project sites has been postponed for the first 

half of the third year due to the intensity of activities in the reporting period, particularly in relation to 

finalisation of research studies related to long term-care services. 
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2.2. Results and activities 

 

Specific Objective: Older persons, persons with disabilities, CSOs and grassroot 

organisations are better able to cope with the Covid-19 situation in Albania, Bosnia and 

Herzegovina, North Macedonia, Montenegro, Serbia and Kosovo 

 

Outcome 1 (Mental health) 

 

Mental health of older persons and persons with disabilities across six project sites is 

preserved and their resilience enhanced 

 

Indicator: 60,000 older persons and persons with disabilities that receive psychosocial support remotely 

and face to face  

 

As envisioned in the original project plan, the transition from remote support activities into face to face 

support to older persons and persons with disabilities has been fully completed in this period, following 

the changed epidemiological circumstances and using the established telephone centres as bases for 

organising face to face support.   

The activities under this heading are organised through  groups of older persons/ persons with 

disabilities that meet once per week in the regional centre and do agreed activities in between the 

meetings. The group work provides regular activity for persons who are able to come to meetings and 

have interest in being engaged in more structured activity at meetings and between meetings. 

 

The activities at group meetings 

follow the healthy ageing 

methodology developed by 

WHO and IFRC and include 

structured activities such as 

physical exercise, discussions, 

workshops etc. Based on the 

healthy ageing methodology, the 

concrete activities with each 

group are determined based on 

the assessment and on the 

interests and preferences of the 

members. Every regional centre 

manages the work of five groups, 

formed so that their members 

share some common features: 

interests, all living in the same 

neighbourhood etc. with their frequency of meeting generally being once per week. In the reporting 

period there were 424 sessions organised with the average number of participants per session being 16.  

The provision of Remote Psychological First Aid and Psychosocial Support was continued on 

voluntary basis and/ or funded from the partners’ own funds in a reduced scope in all project sites except 

for Kosovo* where it was discontinued due to a very low number of calls in the preceding period and 

the impossibility of funding the service from own funds. The existing telephone centres in other five 

project had in the reporting period the total number of 2.536 calls. 

Healthy ageing session in Niš, Serbia, November 2022 
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The evaluation of the telephone services has been finalised in the reporting period by the University 

of Innsbruck team and the final evaluation report submitted. The findings of the evaluation highlight 

that the positive aspects in planning and implementation of the activity included awareness campaigns 

through radio, internet, and telephone as well promotion during home visits. Trained volunteers at the 

helplines were successful in assessing the needs of the target group and reacted to informational and 

psychosocial needs as well as referred to other institutions when needed. The evaluation also 

highlighted some of the barriers and difficulties: the stigma of help-seeking and mental health issues is 

still a topic in all project sites and was an initial barrier.  

 

Activity 1.1.5 Provision of timely, accurate and accessible information from verified trusted 

sources including on the epidemic, response progression and measures of protection and self-

protection (e.g. gender-based violence) as well as individual rights through a telephone/ text 

message based service centres; provision of psychosocial support including evaluation of services 

and adjustments 

 

In the reporting period the transition to face to face support activities has been completed in all the 

project sites and will be the focus of the mental health portion of the project until the end. These 

activities are described in more detail under Activity 1.1.8. The remote support  activity continued 

with the existing telephone centres providing remote services using trained volunteers. The services 

used established times during the day and callers called in with the issues ranging from needs for 

different information, to needs for psychological first aid and psychosocial support.  

Serbia 

The Red Cross of Serbia continued the service on voluntary basis through centres in Kragujevac, Niš, 

Čukarica and Subotica, focusing on older persons while the National Organisation of Persons with 

Disabilities (NOOIS) continued running its one centre with focus on persons with disabilities. Total 

number of calls in Serbia in the reporting period was 1,913. NOOIS also continued its Facebook page 

platform for deaf persons using a sign language interpreter The largest number of calls were from 

persons with invisible disabilities (sensory or slight motor) who inquired about the availability of 

medical care and scheduling appointments with doctors. There were no calls for acute crisis intervention 

(involving psychotic or anxiety decompensation or suicide risk). There were two calls related to 

counselling for occupational therapy and employment of people from the spectrum of psychotic 

personality disorders.  

 

Albania:  

 

The service was continued in two Albanian Red Cross centres on voluntary basis and it is merging with 

some ongoing programmes of the Albanian Red Cross to continue providing meaningful ongoing 

support to older persons living alone. In the reporting period the total number of 290 calls are made in 

two project sites (Shkodra, Durres). Integration with other programmes helps identify persons in 

immediate material need so some of the beneficiaries of the telephone services were provided with relief 

assistance and other support activities (such as soup kitchen, distribution of food and hygiene parcels, 

home visits). 

 

Bosnia and Herzegovina: 

 

The partners in Bosnia and Herzegovina estimated that call centres are still needed in their communities, 

so the provision of this service continues. Continuation of these activities is recognized as a good 
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practice example since the project implementation was tailored to the particular needs of beneficiaries 

met in the field. In the period from June to October 2022, 89 calls were registered. The main topics 

discussed during these calls were: the need for additional information about health and social services 

(e.g. the fourth dose of the COVID-19 vaccine; the distribution of monetary assistance or in kind 

assistance to those who are in need; necessary documents to be eligible for additional health/social 

assistance). Finally, calls were frequently simply about expressing gratitude for such kind of assistance 

and sharing some personal stories and experiences. 

 

Montenegro 

 

Montenegro partners continued the provision of service through telephone call centres as it was 

estimated that this is a well received, still in demand kind of assistance that fills the gap in the 

accessibility of services offered by other providers. In total, 132 calls were registered in the reporting 

period. The main topics of the calls were: humanitarian aid, seeking information and the need to have 

social support and to talk to someone. A prototypical example of a call comes from an older person 

living alone and feeling lonely. The calls helped build relationship of trust and with older persons 

expressing that they feel are not left on their own.  

 

 

North Macedonia 

 

The partners in North Macedonia had estimated that the support through call centres is still needed in 

their communities, deciding to continue with provision of this service. Continuation of these activities 

is recognized as a good practice example since the project implementation was tailored to the particular 

needs of beneficiaries met on the field.  In total, 112 calls were registered. The main topics that were 

discussed during these calls were: health in general and concerns about it, COVID-19 and mental health 

(mostly feeling of anxiety). Some beneficiaries highlighted their loneliness and the need to talk to 

someone. Moreover, stressful situations at home were sometimes identified in beneficiaries. 

 

Kosovo* 

 

Caritas Kosova decided to discontinue this service due to the impossibility of funding it from own funds 

and a very small number of callers in the preceding period that suggested significantly decreased interest 

in the population 

 

Activity 1.1.6 Evaluation to ensure the service is adapted as necessary to better meet the needs 

of users 

The evaluation process has been finalised in the reporting period. As envisioned by the action design, 

the evaluation team led by prof. Dr. Barbara Juen of the University of Innsbruck, Austria and her team 

that also includes Priya Lena Riedel and Alica Beckel developed the methodology and performed the 

data collection and analysis. 

The evaluation process involved collecting the data from the partners, including narrative and financial 

reports produced during the course of project implementation as well as the quantitative and qualitative 

data already collected in all the six project sites. Additionally, the evaluators collected data using 

interviews with beneficiaries of the services, developed by the University Innsbruck and created 

standardized questionnaires for the volunteers working in the telephone centres.  
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The findings of the evaluation highlight that the positive aspects in planning and implementation of the 

activity included awareness campaigns through radio, internet, and telephone as well promotion during 

home visits. To reach out for people in rural areas a collaboration with gerontocarers and local trusted 

first aid personnel helped to reduce stigma and prejudices of mental health services in the beneficiaries. 

Trained volunteers at the helplines were successful 

in assessing the needs of the target group and 

reacted to informational and psychosocial needs as 

well as referred to other institutions when needed. 

Pre-established cooperation with healthcare and 

social welfare services at community, regional and 

national level facilitated promotion and enhanced 

outreach of the helplines. 

The evaluation also highlighted some of the barriers 

and difficulties: the stigma of help-seeking and 

mental health issues is still a topic in all project sites 

and was an initial barrier. Lack of financial means 

was stated with reference to the promotion of the 

remote service to older people in rural areas and the 

lack of site-specific adaption including working 

spaces and other unforeseen expenses for 

volunteers (travelling costs). Challenges in the addressing the needs of the beneficiaries became obvious 

when the volunteers were confronted with severe mental problems of the beneficiaries, repeating callers 

or in cases of material demands of the beneficiaries. 

1.1.7. Reach out community activities to promote the remote psychological first aid and 

psychosocial support activities (telephone helplines) 

This activity has been emphasised in the first year of the project, especially at the beginning of the 

telephone helpline services. In the reporting period, most of the promotion of the telephone helpline 

services has been done through regular activities of the Red Cross branches and other partners in the 

project, informing and reminding the community members of the existence and function of the 

telephone helplines.  

 

Activity 1.1.8  Provision of psychosocial support and support to older persons and persons with 

disabilities in organising ongoing local level activities in self-help, peer support and healthy ageing 

 

The transition from remote support activities into face to face support to older persons and persons with 

disabilities has been fully completed in this period, using the established telephone centres as bases for 

organising face to face support. The activities under this heading are organised through  groups of older 

persons/ persons with disabilities that meet once per week in the regional centre and do agreed activities 

in between the meetings. The group work provides regular activity for persons who are able to come to 

meetings and have interest in being engaged in more structured activity at meetings and between 

meetings. As detailed above, most of the partners have preserved the remote telephone services for 

those beneficiaries who still need some sort of support, mostly information. There was interest during 

the lockdown periods in organising telephone circle activities for older persons in isolation however, 

with the relaxation of the epidemiological measures the interest for this particular activity has declined 

significantly and there have been only sporadic telephone circle activities in Serbia.  
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The activities at meetings follow the healthy ageing methodology developed by WHO and IFRC and 

include structured activities such as physical exercise, discussions, workshops etc. Based on the healthy 

ageing methodology, the concrete activities with each group are determined based on the assessment 

and on the interests and preferences of the members.  

Every regional centre manages the work of five groups, formed so that their members share some 

common features: interests, all living in the same neighbourhood etc. with their frequency of meeting 

generally being once per week. In between the meetings every individual group has its own activities 

between members depending on what their interests and capacities are, supported by the Regional 

Centre Coordinator.  

In the reporting period there were 424 sessions organised with the average number of participants per 

session being 16.  

Healthy aging activities focused on improving physical health, mental health, activities enhancing 

lifelong learning and recreational activities. Also, the beneficiaries could collaborate with people 

outside their usual environment, such as guest lecturers and specific groups with whom they had joint 

workshops. 

Activities aimed at improving physical health focused on age-appropriate light physical exercise 

(including fall prevention, stretching, strength exercise for specific muscle groups and breathing 

exercises) as well as lectures and workshops focusing on prevention of various diseases, discussing 

various specific topics related to health (e.g. harm of tobacco use), but also assessing personal healthy 

lifestyles. One of the essential topics that emerged is taking responsibility for one's own health, which 

was aimed to encourage and remind the beneficiaries what is within their power, and to enhance their 

autonomy and proactivity.  

Mental health and psychosocial activities focused prevention of loneliness and social isolation, 

understanding prejudices and misconceptions on aging that could shape behaviour and expectations 

from older adults, including beneficiaries themselves. Topics such as belonging to a group, loneliness, 

prevention of discrimination, and abuse of older persons and persons with disabilities were also covered. 

Beneficiaries discussed preventing social isolation, and how they can rebuild their social network and 

improve their quality of life. Workshops on healthy communication styles were also organised, focusing 

mostly on empowering the beneficiaries to adequately approach conflict situations in their households. 

The beneficiaries had breathing exercises and progressive muscle relaxation sessions. 

Activities fostering lifelong learning: 

The beneficiaries had the opportunity 

to undergo a series of sessions aimed at 

mastering new technologies so that 

older persons can keep up with the 

times and the changes they bring, use 

new technologies and communication 

platforms for their own needs and 

prevent digital exclusion. These 

sessions were recognized as impactful 

and valuable because they increased 

beneficiaries’ feelings of autonomy 

and control.  

Recreational activities included 

different creative ideas, such as 

cooking painting but also walks in Healthy ageing session, Subotica, Serbia, October 2022 
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nature, cinema nights and playing different games that contributed to both social inclusion and cognitive 

stimulation of the beneficiaries.  

Beneficiary Assessments 

In order to ensure adequate activities for every participant in the healthy ageing group work, periodic 

assessments are being done with the participants in order to establish priority activities and measure 

progress over the longer period. In the six project sites the assessments were done twice except in Serbia 

where they have been done three times in the reporting period. The highest scores on the first assessment 

were reported on the factors of Preventing non-communicable diseases, Preventing social isolation, and 

Lifelong learning, meaning that activities aimed at targeting these factors were highlighted as of the 

highest priority. In those beneficiaries who completed two assessment time points, a slight improvement 

was made in each factor: Preventing NCDs (M1-M2=0.20), Preventing falls (M1-M2=0.10), Physical 

activity (M1-M2=0.12), Healthy eating (M1-M2=0.23), Preventing social isolation (M1-M2=0.18), 

Lifelong learning (M1-M2=0.23) and the need to see a doctor (M1-M2=0.14). When considering the 

beneficiaries who completed three assessments, it can be noted that a slight deterioration has happened 

from the first to third assessment on factors of: Preventing NCDs (M1-M2=-0.10), Physical activity 

(M1-M2=-0.05), Healthy eating (M1-M2=-0.10), Preventing social isolation (M1-M2=-0.25), Lifelong 

learning (M1-M2=-0.20) and the need to see a doctor (M1-M2=-0.10).  On the factor of Preventing falls 

change hasn’t been recorded (M1-M2=0.00). 

Serbia 

The total number of sessions in Serbia in the reporting period was 99. On average, 8 beneficiaries 

participated per session. The age range of beneficiaries participating in the sessions was between 51 

and 90, while the average age was 74 years of age. The demographic structure of the beneficiaries in 

Serbia is shown in the table below. The data represent the average number of beneficiaries per session. 

 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 2 

   females 6 

Persons with disabilities  1 (mostly females with a physical 

disability) 

Volunteers 1 (mostly females) 

  

At a number of sessions in Serbia, gender equality, specifically the position of older women was 

discussed. The main goal was to educate the beneficiaries about the very phenomenon of gender 

inequality, but also to collectively list all the ways in which someone going through these experiences 

can be encouraged and empowered, especially for an older woman who may be exposed to prejudice 

and discrimination on multiple bases.  

As an example of lifelong learning, volunteers coached users in Niš in use of e-services in everyday 

life, such as e-banking, scheduling health care appointments, or using applications for scheduling an 

appointment for issuing personal documents. Users were encouraged and coached on using the Internet 

to make it easier for them to complete their daily tasks. 
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Albania 

The total number of sessions in Albania in the reporting period is 134. On average, 13 beneficiaries 

participated per session. The age range of beneficiaries participating in the sessions was between 48 

and 96, while the average age was 73 years of age. The demographic structure of the beneficiaries in 

Albania is shown in the table below. The data represent the average number of beneficiaries per session.  

 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 9 

   females 4 

Persons with disabilities 6 

   males 4 

   females 2 

   Physical  3 

   Sensory  2 

   Intellectual/cognitive 1 

Volunteers 1 (mostly female) 

 

The topic of abandonment emerged in several groups since many beneficiaries live alone and far from 

their family. Different group exercises were conducted to encourage behavioural change, such as 

exploring personal interests that bring pleasure 

and could simultaneously enhance the social 

life of beneficiaries, or learning how to 

manage stress in everyday life.  

Among the recreational activities in Albania 

was a cooking session where each beneficiary 

was engaged in some way, and the atmosphere 

was warm and cheerful, while the menus were 

in accordance with healthy eating habits. 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 

The total number of sessions in Bosnia and 

Herzegovina is 22. On average, 9 beneficiaries 

participated per session. The age range of 

beneficiaries participating in the sessions was 

between 43 and 89, while the average age was 73 years of age. The demographic structure of the 

beneficiaries in Bosnia and Herzegovina is shown in the table below. The data represent the average 

number of beneficiaries per session. 

 

Healthy ageing session in Shijal, Albania 
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 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 2 

   females 7 

Persons with disabilities 1 (more often females and sensory 

disability) 

Volunteers 2 

   males 0 

   females 2 

   minors / 

 

One of the most popular activities in Bosnia and Herzegovina included learning about psychological 

first aid. In this session, the volunteers talked about assertive listening and ways to help vulnerable 

persons. The beneficiaries had the opportunity to actively participate and exchange experiences. 

In terms of lifelong learning and reducing the digital gap the beneficiaries learned about using tablet 

devices, creating a Google account and using various Google services (e.g. Google Maps), using 

different apps for online reading, as well as creating and using Zoom platform to join the calls. Special 

attention was made to gaining some skills on how to prevent internet scams and frauds. 

The three branches of the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina that have continued running 

the remote support services via telephone centres (Banja Luka, Ljubuški and Brčko) have encountered 

problems with transition to the face-to-face support through healthy ageing sessions related to the 

unavailability of adequate space. In all three cases the adequate premises were promised to be provided 

by local administration but this has not happened in the reporting period. In the case of the Red Cross 

Brčko, the barrier is related to the amendments to the Law on Neighbourhood Communities in Brčko 

District of Bosnia and Herzegovina that will allow to Neighbourhood communities to make decisions 

related to managing real estate by granting them legal entity status. These amendments have not yet 

been adopted and as a result despite several requests by the Red Cross of Brčko District BiH, this Red 

Cross organization could not obtain the premises in local community to perform the planned activities 

related to healthy aging. The other two organisations are still negotiating for adequate premises with 

their local administrations as the call centre services continue during this period, however it is agreed 

that as of February 2023 the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina will replace these three 

branches with other branches if no progress has been made, and that the activities will be implemented 

by branches that have no issues with adequate space.  

Montenegro 

The total number of sessions in Montenegro was 71 in the reporting period. On average, 15 beneficiaries 

participated per session. The age range of beneficiaries participating in the sessions was between 45 

and 90, while the average age was 72 years of age. The demographic structure of the beneficiaries in 

Montenegro is shown in the table below. The data represent the average number of beneficiaries per 

session. 
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 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 6 

   females 9 

Persons with disabilities 4 

   males 2 

   females 2 

   Physical 3 

   Sensory 1 

   Intellectual/cognitive / 

Volunteers 6 

   males 3 

   females 3 

   minors 2 

 

As the group in Budva had female beneficiaries exclusively, the volunteers organised a visit to the 

opening event of the exhibition “Dignity and degradation: two faces of a Montenegrin woman”. 

The recreational activities included a film night in Podgorica with beneficiaries visiting the local cinema 

and discussing the film afterwards. Some of the beneficiaries were emotional because they went to the 

cinema for the first time after a long period of time and remembered some special moments from their 

youth. In Budva the beneficiaries had the opportunity to go to an opera performance together, where 

the group met a group of refugees from Ukraine, with whom they had the opportunity to meet and 

exchange personal impressions from the event. 

North Macedonia 

The total number of sessions in Macedonia was 48 in the reporting period. On average, 49 beneficiaries 

participated per session. The age range of beneficiaries participating in the sessions was between 59 

and 99, while the average age was 78 years of age. The demographic structure of the beneficiaries in 

North Macedonia is shown in the table below. The data represent the average number of beneficiaries 

per session. 

 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 15 

   females 34 
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Persons with disabilities 17 

   males 8 

   females 9 

   Physical 7 

   Sensory 6 

   Intellectual/cognitive 4 

Volunteers 13 

   males 3 

   females 10 

   minors / 

 

The recreational activities in North Macedonia engaged the beneficiaries in painting and knitting 

workshops, sessions of playing chess and dominoes, as well as walks in nature (according to each 

individual’s capacities), offering them a range of opportunities to express their creativity and be engaged 

in social activities.  

Specific activities aimed to help people with disabilities included morning exercises in a daycare centre 

and mathematical and logical tasks, as well as some specific exercises such as driving a static bus in a 

daycare centre for persons with disabilities. 

Kosovo* 

The total number of sessions in Kosovo in the reporting period was 50. On average, 6 beneficiaries 

participated per  session. The age range of beneficiaries participating in the sessions was between 30 

and 89, while the average age was 60 years of age. The demographic structure of the beneficiaries in 

Kosovo is shown in the table below. The data represent the average number of beneficiaries per session.  

 The average number of 

beneficiaries per session 

Gender   

   males 3 

   females 3 

Persons with disabilities 4 

   males 2 

   females 2 

   Physical 2 

   Sensory 1 

   Intellectual/cognitive 1 
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Volunteers 3 

   males 1 

   females 2 

   minors 1 

 

One of the specific activities in Kosovo* was tasking the beneficiaries with tracking their emotions 

through weekly diaries, writing them down along with the situations they believe impacted those 

emotions. This helped improve their understanding of their emotional states, and their connection to 

their immediate environment. In this process, some valuable questions emerged – such as how to 

manage negative emotions. In addition, an important topic was raised: bullying and violence in general 

as well as in older age, and the beneficiaries were interested to know more about how to approach and 

treat a person that is a victim of violence, and how impactful the role of a mental health professional is. 

 

Outcome 2 (Relief/ Cash and Voucher Assistance) 

 

Physical health and social welfare of older persons and persons with disabilities across 

six project sites is preserved and enhanced while capacities of National Red Cross 

Societies to provide Cash and Voucher Assistance are strengthened 

 

Indicator: a) 6,000 of older persons and persons with disabilities that are reached with relief provision 

including cash transfers and where appropriate relief items 

 

 

In the reporting period the action has completed the remaining distribution of relief support via Cash 
and Voucher Assistance to reach the final number of 5,000 beneficiaries belonging to populations of 
older persons and persons with disabilities affected by the ongoing COVID-19 crisis.  

Additionally the post-distribution monitoring activities have been completed. The post-distribution 
monitoring activities covered 10% of the recipients of CVA to provide the data on beneficiary 
satisfaction, feedback and cash grant use. It showed a high relevance of this form of assistance to the 
recipients. For example, COVID-19 Pandemic had significant effect on increase of expenditures with 
the main categories in which beneficiaries have increased expenses including medical expenses 
(90.76%), food (83.62%), household utility bills (39.92%) and protective items (38.06%). Therefore, 
main categories that beneficiaries have used the funds for were medical expenses (81.73%), food 
(81.21%) and household bills (43.67%). Asked about future similar interventions, the majority of 
beneficiaries, 75.91% on the average, prefers cash assistance over goods. Beneficiaries have primarily 
identified the flexibility of use, especially for purchasing of medicines and paying household bills. Some 
20.16% thinks that combination of goods and cash would be a better modality, and a valuable input 
received here is that combination of modalities may be effective in cases where there is a significant 
distance between beneficiaries and the shops or where beneficiaries have limited mobility. Around 90% 
of beneficiaries on the average have reported that they are satisfied with the amount received. This 
amount has helped them to cover a portion of their living costs. Around 99% of respondents have 
expressed satisfaction with overall organization of the cash grant intervention. Around 97% of 
respondents on the average have expressed satisfaction with overall behaviour of Red Cross staff and 
volunteers in the process. As for the distribution of food and hygiene parcels in Kosovo* the telephone 
poll with beneficiaries showed that 98.4% are satisfied with the food parcel contents, 93.5 % of the 
respondents are satisfied with the contents of the hygiene parcel, 98.4% agree that the distribution 
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location was easily accessible, 91.9% are satisfied with the quality and selection of goods and 69.4% 
consider this form of assistance adequate and would not have preferred cash as a form of assistance. 

Key achievements in this implementation period also include development of Standard Operating 

Procedures for Cash and Voucher Assistance in the five project sites (excluding Kosovo* where this 

activity was not planned) which are at the moment in the process of adoption in the five national Red 

Cross societies. In the Red Cross of Serbia the Standard Operative Procedures were successfully used 

in two more CVA interventions in the reporting period, in projects supported by UNICEF and UNFPA. 

 

Activity 2.1.1. Needs assessment for distribution of cash and voucher assistance and in kind relief 
items 

Following the actions from the previous implementation period, the partners have defined detailed 
selection criteria for cash grants recipients – older persons and persons with disabilities, set 
geographical targeting accordingly, and defined delivery mechanism for the cash grant distribution.  

All partners have decided to use the multipurpose cash grant with no restrictions in terms of use and no 
special conditions to be fulfilled by the beneficiaries in order to obtain it (unconditional and unrestricted 
cash grant), other than fulfilling the qualifying criteria.  

Serbia:  

The original criteria for beneficiary selection included persons of age over 70 and/or persons with 
disabilities who applied for social assistance, but have not obtained this social right due to income or 
land census that was just above the criteria set by the Law on social protection.However, it was 
established that there is no official data on persons in this situation as most of them do not apply for 
social welfare cash assistance once it is clear that they will not pass the criteria prescribed by law. This 
was confirmed by liaising with the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs who 
asked for this kind of data from local centres for social welfare and there was very little feedback. In 
the absence of official data, the decision was made with the Ministry’s approval to include: beneficiaries 
of the Red Cross Soup kitchen programme of age 70 and over (born in 1952, or earlier), beneficiaries 
of the Red Cross Soup kitchen programme with confirmed status of disability. In both categories the 
selected beneficiaries are those who do not receive any other form of cash assistance. Geographical 
targeting was carried out taking into account high ageing index of municipalities, as well as 
development group rank, and has included 40 municipalities. 

Albania:  

The selection of beneficiaries was done through coordination with NGOs/ partners working with older 
persons or persons with disabilities, municipal Social Welfare Offices, and the Red Cross branches. 

Bosnia and Herzegovina:  

The selection of beneficiaries was done through coordination with centres for social welfare, health 
centres and local NGOs. 

Montenegro:  

The selection of beneficiaries was done through coordination with centres for social welfare and local 
NGOs. 

North Macedonia:  

The selection of beneficiaries was done through coordination with the Ministry of Labour and Social 
Policy. 

Kosovo* 

The selection of beneficiaries was done through coordination with international partners.  
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Activity 2.1.2. Conduct Cash and Voucher (CVA) Self Assessment and establish a Plan of Action 

All partners have drafted multiyear Cash preparedness plans of action following these workshops in the 
previous implementation period. Detailed description of the activities under this heading is in the first 
interim report.  

 

Activity 2.1.3. Incorporating CVA into M&E, Finance, HR and Communication systems 

This set of activities was incorporated into the partners' Cash preparedness Plans of Action, so each Red 
Cross Society will complete them in line with the relevant developments that are also taking place 
outside the project scope, bearing in mind their close connection with overall processes and procedures 
of the partners' organizations. 

 

Activity 2.1.4. Develop Standard Operative procedures (SOPs) and conduct Financial Service 
Provider negotiations 

A Blueprint for the Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) to support partners in establishing their own 
SOP for the Cash and Vouchers assistance was prepared by the Red Cross of Serbia.  

The blueprint SOP for partners includes a complete sequence of tasks to be performed in order to carry 
out cash based intervention, responsibility for their implementation, related outputs, tools, and further 
instructions aligned with the CVA methodology of the Red Cross Movement.  

Each partner was able to adapt the blueprint to specific organizational requirements and develop 
appropriate Standard Operative Procedures to be used in the framework of this project, as well as in all 
future CVA interventions. Partners have fine-tuned and revised their draft Standard Operative 
Procedures as needed upon completion of the cash grant distribution on the basis of experience gained 
through the cash grant distribution.  

All partners have completed negotiations with financial service providers for the cash grant distribution 
within the project and appropriate agreements were in place where needed. 

Serbia: The Red Cross of Serbia has developed the Blueprint Standard Operative Procedures for 
partners in this implementation period. The draft Standard Operative Procedure was followed and tested 
in the implementation of the cash grant distribution. It was mainly adapted in the part of cooperation 
with the financial service providers in the cash grant distribution to correctly document all necessary 
steps in details for two banks, as the process of cash grant distribution to end beneficiaries has certain 
differences depending on the bank internal procedures. In addition, the procedure was supplemented to 
include two additional delivery mechanisms – Prepaid and Gift cards besides one-off accounts that were 
elaborated earlier. It will be presented to the CVA Technical working group of the Red Cross of Serbia 
in early 2023, so to be used for establishing the Standard Operative Procedure for the Red Cross of 
Serbia to be approved afterwards by the Secretary General. The Governing board of the Red Cross of 
Serbia has adopted the “Strategic Orientation for institutionalisation of Cash and Voucher Assistance 
in the Red Cross of Serbia”. This document sets the Standard Operative Procedure for Cash and Voucher 
Assistance as one of major priorities for the effective CVA programming in the Red Cross of Serbia.    

Albania: Even though certain Standard Operative Procedures were in place in Albanian Red Cross, and 
have been used during previous CVA interventions, CVA working group was working with project 
experts to finalize the up-to-date CVA Standard Operating Procedures by securing inputs from all 
relevant departments where the specific roles and responsibilities of all support service functions have 
been reflected. To develop the Standard Operating Procedure, Albanian Red Cross initiated 
documenting its cash transfer practices in emergencies since earthquake operation in 2019 and it is 
enriched and adapted in the framework of the project “Strengthening resilience of Older Persons and 
Persons with Disabilities during COVID-19 and future disasters”. The Standard Operating Procedures 
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in the Albanian Red Cross is considered to be a living document, which can be updated as deemed 
necessary by the Albanian Red Cross and its Partners and for a range of different contexts for 
implementation of the Cash and Voucher assistance. 

Mapping of financial service providers was completed including banks, remittance companies and post 
offices. 

Bosnia and Herzegovina: The draft Standard Operative Procedures were followed and tested in the 
implementation of the cash grant distribution. It has been revised and finalised upon completion of the 
cash grant distribution on the basis of experience gained through the cash grant distribution. In addition, 
the Swiss Red Cross, being a valuable partner supporting cash and voucher assistance interventions of 
the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina, has provided assistance in finalization of the 
Standard Operative Procedures. A series of round tables in early 2023 will be used to disseminate the 
procedure in all entities of the Red Cross. The adoption of the procedure will be on the agenda for the 
next Governing Board meeting in the first quarter of 2023. 

Montenegro: The Standard Operative Procedures were finalized upon completion of the cash grant 
distribution and aligned with a range of other procedures of the Red Cross of Montenegro. It's adoption 
is pending at the moment as the financial procedures of the Red Cross of Montenegro need revision in 
certain parts in order to fully enable smooth implementation of the Cash and Voucher distribution 
process. 

The negotiations with different financial service providers were completed. The Agreement with the 
Post office was reached for this project.  

North Macedonia: The draft Standard Operative Procedures were followed and tested in the 
implementation of the cash grant distribution. It has been revised and finalised upon completion of the 
cash grant distribution on the basis of experience gained through the cash grant distribution. It's adoption 
was postponed for early 2023. The Red Cross HQ has completed negotiations with the Financial Service 
Provider – Komercijalna Banka AD Skopje and the agreement for the project was signed. 

 

Activity 2.1.5. Conduct 2 regional trainings on CVA (1 x cash training level 2 and 1 x markets 
trainings) 

No regional trainings took place in this implementation period as the focus of the project was on post 
distribution monitoring. Market training will be implemented in the third project year.  

 

Activity 2.1.6. Distribution of cash assistance and in kind relief items including Post Distribution 
Monitoring (PDM) 

 

All partners have completed distribution of cash grants for older persons and persons with disabilities 
in this period.  

All partners have decided to use the multipurpose cash grant with no restrictions in terms of use and no 
special conditions to be fulfilled by the beneficiaries in order to obtain it (unconditional and unrestricted 
cash grant), other than fulfilling the qualifying criteria.  

Each partner has defined detailed beneficiary selection criteria in close cooperation with the relevant 
national institutions in line with the local needs and operational context.  

A total of 5.000 older persons and persons with disabilities have received the cash grant of ~85 EUR in 
local currency as planned.  

The following table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated by target groups and 
gender: 
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 Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons   

   males  

   females  

Older persons with disabilities 1.154 

   males 409 

   females 745 

Persons with disabilities  

   males  

   females  

Total 5.000 

 

Key challenges in implementation as reported by the partners were specifics of both target groups – 
most vulnerable citizens in the population of older persons and persons with disabilities in terms of 
health status, mobility, personal documentation and physical access to financial service providers 
(banks). This required additional actions, support and resources from the Red Cross branches to ensure 
proper receipt of the cash grant by the beneficiaries.  

Post-distribution monitoring has been completed and provided the data on beneficiary satisfaction, 
feedback and cash grant use.  

Bearing in mind differences in implementation of the cash grant delivery among partners (in terms of 
selection of beneficiaries, that cash grant delivery mechanism, financial service providers etc.) one 
common post distribution monitoring questionnaire could not be applied by all partners. A template 
questionnaire has been developed by the Red Cross of Serbia in consultation with the Austrian Red 
Cross outlining key common questions for all partners for comparative analysis, and example questions 
covering six main themes relevant to the cash disbursement: (1) COVID-19 pandemic effects, (2) 
Selection of beneficiaries, (3) Beneficiary/Community engagement and accountability, (4) Cash grant 
distribution, (5) Cash assistance utilisation and effects, and (6) General satisfaction of beneficiaries. In 
addition, as an example of effective practices, the Albanian Red Cross has previously developed and 
integrated their post distribution monitoring tool into standard cash delivery working process. 

The sample of beneficiaries that were interviewed in the process of the post distribution monitoring was 
10% as per Red Cross Movement standards.  

Key findings from the post distribution monitoring may be summarized in the following way: 

Accountability matters 

Two main accountability matters includes the aspect of the cash grant amount and misuse of power.  

 All interviewed beneficiaries have confirmed that they have received the intended amount of 
the cash grant from the financial service provider 

 Nearly all interviewed beneficiaries have confirmed that no services, favours or payment have 
been demanded by anybody from them in order to get on the list of recipients.  

Number of beneficiaries 

confirming through PDM 
that they have received the 

Albania Bosnia 

and 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 
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intended amount of the 
Cash grant 

Herzego
vina 

Number of beneficiaries 
confirming that they have 
received the intended amount 

100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

The assistance was not 

connected to any conditions. 
To make sure, we would like 

to ask you if anybody 
demanded any services, 

favours or payment from 
you in order to put your 

name on the list of 
recipients? 

Albania Bosnia 

and 
Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Yes 0,00  0,00  0,00  5,90  0,00  1,18  

No 100,00  100,00  100,00  94,10  100,00  98,82  

Total 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

A very small number of beneficiaries who reported that they have been requested services, favours or 
payment in the Republic of North Macedonia relates to the newly introduced practice in some banks to 
charge fees for withdrawal if done from a bank teller rather than from an ATM. This however has 
happened outside the Red Cross range of influence and is related to the beneficiaries not being aware 
that this way of withdrawal comes with a charge. 

With this, it can be concluded that the Red Cross have high accountability standards over the whole 
process of the cash grant distribution as intended amount was receipt by the beneficiaries and no misuse 
took place in the process of cash grant delivery. 

COVID-19 Pandemic effects 

COVID-19 Pandemic had significant effect on increase of expenditures of targeted beneficiaries. 
Although some differences exist among countries, it may be concluded that three main group of 
expenditures that has increased for the beneficiaries during the crisis were medical expenses (90.76%), 
food (83.62%), household bills (39.92%) and protective items (38.06%). 

On the other hand, majority of beneficiaries have reported that the pandemic had no significant 
influence on their income (some 86% on the average). This is not surprising, as older persons involved 
are receiving pensions and social support which remained constant in all countries during the crisis.  

Data are not available for Albania as the Albanian Red Cross has adapted, standardised and integrated 
the post distribution monitoring into its operational routine in cash distribution, related templates and 
data analysis system in KoBo prior to implementation of this action. In addition, the model applied 
assumes that some of the common questions are collected through exit interview with beneficiaries at 
the distribution point while others are collected through post distribution interviews. 

 

Could you explain to us how 

COVID-19 pandemic 
financially influenced you 

Albania Bosnia 

and 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 
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and your household members 

in terms of costs? (for 
example, did you have 

increased expenditures for 
food, medical costs etc. ) 

Herzego
vina 

Food N/A 90,48  100,00  88,00  56,00  83,62  

Medical expenses (checkups, 
diagnostics, treatments, 
procedures, medicines) 

N/A 97,14  99,22  86,70  80,00  90,76  

Protective items (masks, 
glovers, disinfectants) 

N/A 0,00  93,75  32,50  26,00  38,06  

Clothing N/A 1,90  0,00  7,20  0,00  2,28  

Personal hygiene items N/A 10,48  4,69  41,00  10,00  16,54  

Basic household items (such as 
utensils, cooking supplies, 
blankets, etc.) 

N/A 0,95  0,00  4,80  0,00  1,44  

Larger household items (such 
as table, stove, etc.) 

N/A 0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  

Household bills (electricity, 
communal services etc.) 

N/A 8,57  100,00  30,10  21,00  39,92  

Education N/A 0,95  0,00  1,20  0,00  0,54  

Other N/A 0,00  0,00  0,00  17,00  4,25  

 

Was your income 
significantly reduced during 
COVID-19 pandemic? 

Albania Bosnia 
and 

Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 
Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Reduced income N/A 9,52  100,00  66,70  12,00  47,06  

Increased income N/A 0,96  0,00  0,00  2,00  0,74  

No influence on income N/A 89,52  0,00  33,30  84,00  51,71  

No response N/A 0,00  0,00  0,00  2,00  0,50  

Total N/A 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

It can be concluded that the cash grant have adequately targeted the population of older persons and 
persons with disabilities whose expenditures during the COVID-19 crises has increased for medical 
services and products as this was a major assumption during the planning phase for the action and cash 
grant intervention. 

Cash assistance utilisation and effects 

The multipurpose cash grant is not restrictive in any way and all decisions on utilisation of the grant 
rests with beneficiaries. Three main categories that beneficiaries have used the funds for were food 
(71.69%), medical expenses (70.16%) and household bills (35.82%).  
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Of all the money you have 

spent, what were your top 
three categories you spent 
your money on? 

Albania Bosnia 

and 
Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Food 33,63  77,14  100,00  86,70  61,00  71,69  

Medical expenses (checkups, 
diagnostics, treatments, 
procedures, medicines) 

23,89  80,00  100,00  75,90  71,00  70,16  

Clothing 0,00  0,00  0,00  4,80  0,00  0,96  

Personal hygiene items 17,70  9,52  0,00  43,40  17,00  17,52  

Basic household items (such as 
utensils, cooking supplies, 
blankets, etc.) 

0,00  0,95  0,00  2,40  0,00  0,67  

Larger household items (such 
as table, stove, etc.) 

0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  

Household bills (electricity, 
communal services etc.) 

4,42  24,76  100,00  34,90  15,00  35,82  

Education 0,00  1,90  0,00  0,00  0,00  0,38  

Gave money to relatives/friends 0,00  0,00  0,00  1,20  0,00  0,24  

Paying debts 8,85  0,00  1,56  3,60  8,00  4,40  

Savings 0,00  0,00  0,00  2,40  0,00  0,48  

Other 11,51  0,95  0,00  0,00  18,00  6,09  

 

 

General satisfaction of beneficiaries 

The general satisfaction of beneficiaries have been evaluated through their preference in modality of 
humanitarian aid, the amount of the cash grant, overall satisfaction of organization of the intervention, 
behaviour and support of the Red Cross staff and volunteers, and opportunity to provide feedback and 
complaints. 

Majority of beneficiaries, 75.91% on the average, prefers cash assistance over goods. Beneficiaries have 
primarily identified the flexibility of use, especially for purchasing of medicines and paying household 
bills. Some 20.16% thinks that combination of goods and cash would be a better modality, and a 
valuable input received here is that combination of modalities may be effective in cases where there is 
a significant distance between beneficiaries and the shops or where beneficiaries have limited mobility.  

Data are not available for Albania as the Albanian Red Cross has adapted, standardised and integrated 
the post distribution monitoring into its operational routine in cash distribution, related templates and 
data analysis system in KoBo prior to implementation of this action. In addition, the model applied 
assumes that some of the common questions are collected through exit interview with beneficiaries at 
the distribution point while others are collected through post distribution interviews. 
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If the assistance could have 

been done over again, would 
you have preferred to receive 

goods rather than cash, or the 
combination of the two? 

Albania Bosnia 

and 
Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Prefers goods N/A 1,90  0,00  10,80  1,00  3,43  

Prefers cash N/A 77,15  100,00  55,50  71,00  75,91  

Prefers combination of goods 
and cash 

N/A 20,95  0,00  33,70  26,00  20,16  

No preferance N/A 0,00  0,00  0,00  2,00  0,50  

Total N/A 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

Approximately 80% of beneficiaries on the average have reported that they are satisfied with the amount 
received. This amount has helped them to cover a portion of their living costs.  

Approximately 92% of respondents have expressed satisfaction with overall organization of the cash 
grant intervention. 

Approximately 95% of respondents on the average have expressed satisfaction with overall behaviour 
of Red Cross staff and volunteers in the process.  

Are you satisfied with the 

amount of assistance you 
received? 

Albania Bosnia 

and 
Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Satisfied 83,19  92,38  100,00  38,60  87,00  80,23  

Somewhat satisfied 16,81  7,62  0,00  56,60  11,00  18,41  

Not satisfied 0,00  0,00  0,00  4,80  1,00  1,16  

No response 0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  1,00  0,20  

Total 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

How satisfied are you with the 
overall organization of this 
cash intervention? 

Albania Bosnia 
and 

Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 
Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Satisfied 98,23  100,00  100,00  65,50  97,00  92,15  

Somewhat satisfied 1,77  0,00  0,00  32,10  2,00  7,17  

Not satisfied 0,00  0,00  0,00  2,40  1,00  0,68  

Total 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  
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How satisfied are you with the 

overall behavior and support 
of Red Cross volunteers and 
staff? 

Albania Bosnia 

and 
Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 

Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Satisfied 98,23  100,00  100,00  83,30  93,00  94,91  

Somewhat satisfied 1,77  0,00  0,00  15,50  4,00  4,25  

Not satisfied 0,00  0,00  0,00  1,20  3,00  0,84  

Total 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

Although all beneficiaries have received a written information on the cash grant that included a phone 
number of the call centre for feedback and complaints, only approximately half of the respondents on 
the average can recall this opportunity. Except for Montenegro, where all recipients of the cash grant 
can recall this feature, the figures are lower in other countries (78% in Albania, 44.70% in North 
Macedonia, 32% in Serbia, and 23.81% in Bosnia and Herzegovina). On the other hand, almost all 
beneficiaries have identified Red Cross staff in the branches as a key reference for questions and 
support. 

Were you aware of any 
options for providing 

feedback or complaint to the 
Red Cross? 

Albania Bosnia 
and 

Herzego
vina 

Monten
egro 

North 
Macedo
nia 

Serbia Average 

Yes 78,57  23,81  100,00  44,70  32,00  55,82  

No 21,43  76,19  0,00  55,30  66,00  43,78  

No response 0,00  0,00  0,00  0,00  2,00  0,40  

Total 100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  100,00  

 

It can be concluded that the satisfaction of respondents with this cash grant intervention was very high 
as all scores were over 80%. This confirms that the chosen modalities and organization of this cash 
grant intervention were relevant, adequate, appropriate and effective. 

Nevertheless, more effort is needed to promote the use of call centre services among beneficiaries in 
future interventions. This may be important not only for complaints and feedback, but might also reduce 
the pressure on the staff in the Red Cross branches in providing the basic information to beneficiaries 
in the process of cash disbursement. 

Serbia:  

As previously agreed with the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, majority of beneficiaries in Serbia 
were selected by the Red Cross branches in close cooperation with the local Social welfare centres from 
the agreed lists of beneficiaries of the Soup kitchen programme. Beneficiaries of the Red Cross Soup 
kitchen programme in Serbia are selected in close cooperation and mutual agreement of the Red Cross 
branches and Social welfare centres, as well as local Self Governments and local NGOs. This ensures 
selection of the most vulnerable citizens for the programme, and includes institutional screening and 
verification of various vulnerability criteria.  

In addition, also in agreement with the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs, a total of 30 beneficiaries 
were selected among the persons who applied for social assistance, but have not obtained this social 
right due to income or land census that was just above the criteria set by the Law on social protection. 
Out of 27 municipal Social welfare centres who responded, only eight municipalities had beneficiaries 
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who qualified for the cash grant within this project. The delivery  mechanism included cash grant 
payment over bank accounts and Prepaid debit cards. 

Cash grants have been delivered to 1.000 older persons and persons with disabilities. The following 
table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated by target groups and gender: 

Serbia Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons  505 

   males 208 

   females 297 

Older persons with disabilities 154 

   males 50 

   females 104 

Persons with disabilities 341 

   males 200 

   females 141 

Total 1.000 

 

The final report from the banks has revealed that 

 Eleven persons have passed away during the process of encashment – this information was also 
received from the Red Cross branches during the encashment monitoring,  

 Two persons were out of reach of both the Red Cross and Social welfare centre after signing of the 
agreement and information on encashment, and  

 Five persons could not collect the cash grant due to various health conditions. 

Five persons with health conditions, more precisely their custodians, were entitled afterwards to receive 
the Prepaid ATM Cards in the very same amount, together with the additionally included beneficiaries 
from two municipalities to replace the deceased ones and reach the target of 1,000 beneficiaries. 

A Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) was conducted after four weeks after the cash distribution was 
over. The monitoring team interviewed 100 persons (10%) via telephone, selected at random from the 
list of beneficiaries.   

The focus of this monitoring included: basic information of the target beneficiaries; effectiveness and 
quality of the cash distribution; the vulnerability level of beneficiaries, the satisfaction of target 
beneficiaries on quantity of cash; Transparency of selection process. The questionnaire involved a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative questions to collect information.   

The main findings show that the main categories for expenditure of received cash were medical 
expenses (71%), food (61%), and personal hygiene items (17%), followed by household electricity and 
utility bills (15%). As for regular income, 84% of the beneficiaries reported that their income was not 
significantly reduced since the start of the pandemic but cash assistance still proved its worth, helping 
expand their opportunities in some key areas of expenditure. To the question of whether in a future 
similar assistance intervention they would prefer cash or goods, 71% answered that they preferred cash, 
demonstrating a satisfaction with the flexibility this form of assistance provides, 26% would prefer a 
combination of cash and goods while only 1% would prefer goods. 93% were completely satisfied with 
the Red Cross behaviour and support and 97% with the overall organisation of the intervention.  
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Could you explain to us how COVID-19 pandemic financially influenced 

you and your household members in terms of costs? (for example, did 
you have increased expenditures for food, medical costs etc. ) 

% of responses 

Food 56,00  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 80,00  

Protective items (masks, glovers, disinfectants) 26,00  

Clothing 0,00  

Personal hygiene items 10,00  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,00  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 21,00  

Education 0,00  

Other 17,00  

  

Was your income significantly reduced during COVID-19 pandemic? % of responses 

Reduced income 12,00  

Increased income 2,00  

No influence on income 84,00  

No response 2,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Of all the money you have spent, what were your top three categories 

you spent your money on? 

% of responses 

Food 61,00  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 71,00  

Clothing 0,00  

Personal hygiene items 17,00  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,00  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 15,00  

Education 0,00  

Gave money to relatives/friends 0,00  

Paying debts 8,00  

Savings 0,00  

Other 18,00  

  

If the assistance could have been done over again, would you have 
preferred to receive goods rather than cash, or the combination of the 

two? 

% of responses 

Prefers goods 1,00  

Prefers cash 71,00  
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Prefers combination of goods and cash 26,00  

No preferance 2,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Are you satisfied with the amount of assistance you received? % of responses 

Satisfied 87,00  

Somewhat satisfied 11,00  

Not satisfied 1,00  

No response 1,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall organization of this cash 

intervention? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 97,00  

Somewhat satisfied 2,00  

Not satisfied 1,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall behavior and support of Red 

Cross volunteers and staff? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 93,00  

Somewhat satisfied 4,00  

Not satisfied 3,00  

Total 100,00  

 

Albania: 

Beneficiaries have been selected according to the scoring scheme that was developed to create a ranking 
list through the KoBO platform. The list of beneficiaries was prepared by using data on beneficiaries 
gathered during provision of PSS, data provided by NGO-s/partners working with older persons or 
persons with disabilities, municipal Social Welfare Offices, and the Red Cross branches. The 
preliminary list with 1,500 identified potential beneficiaries has been cross checked and verified by Red 
Cross staff and volunteers through home visits. The delivery mechanism was a personalized bank 
cheque. Cash grants have been delivered to 1,000 older persons and persons with disabilities in this 
implementation period. The following table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated 
by target groups and gender: 

Albania Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons  637 

   males 278 

   females 359 
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Persons with disabilities 363 

   males 174 

   females 189 

Total 1.000 

 

During the distribution, the exit survey conducted with 18.2% of the recipients showed that 
beneficiaries’ satisfaction level with regards to the CVA process, procedure, selection, distribution was 
97.2%.  

A Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) was conducted four weeks after the cash distribution was over. 
The monitoring team interviewed 113 persons (11%) via telephone, selected at random from all the 
affected areas entered in KoBo system.   

The focus of this monitoring included: basic information of the target beneficiaries; effectiveness and 
quality of the cash distribution; the vulnerability level of beneficiaries, the satisfaction of target 
beneficiaries on quantity of cash; Transparency of selection process. The questionnaire involved a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative questions to collect information.   

Based on the answers received from PDM responders, 99 % of them responded they have been very 
satisfied with assistance received by Albanian Red Cross, and 73% of responders answered that they 
have been supported by Albanian Red Cross before. To the question if the received amount of money 
was helpful, 94% of responders answered yes, while 6 % of them answered somewhat helpful.  

Related to the source of income, 72% of respondents confirmed that the only source of their income is 
the age pension; while 25% of them receive disability pension and 5% of them receive the social 
support.  Regarding he spending of received cash, the top priorities were buying food (38%), health and 
medicine (27.2%); paying debts (11%); paying electricity bills and utilities (11%); buying hygiene items 
(5.4%) and other (1%).  

More than 150 phone calls were received by the Albanian Red Cross through the hotline and callers 
showed their satisfaction or had complaints, asked questions, or formulated queries or requests for 
information or additional support. 

Of all the money you have spent, what were your top three categories 
you spent your money on? 

% of responses 

Food 33,63  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 23,89  

Clothing 0,00  

Personal hygiene items 17,70  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,00  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 4,42  

Education 0,00  

Gave money to relatives/friends 0,00  

Paying debts 8,85  

Savings 0,00  

Other 11,51  
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If the assistance could have been done over again, would you have 

preferred to receive goods rather than cash, or the combination of the 
two? 

% of responses 

Prefers goods N/A 

Prefers cash N/A 

Prefers combination of goods and cash N/A 

No preferance N/A 

Total N/A 

  

Are you satisfied with the amount of assistance you received? % of responses 

Satisfied 83,19  

Somewhat satisfied 16,81  

Not satisfied 0,00  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall organization of this cash 
intervention? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 98,23  

Somewhat satisfied 1,77  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall behavior and support of Red 
Cross volunteers and staff? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 98,23  

Somewhat satisfied 1,77  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Were you aware of any options for providing feedback or complaint to 
the Red Cross? 

% of responses 

Yes 78,57  

No 21,43  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  
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Bosnia and Herzegovina:  

The selection of beneficiaries has been conducted by the Red Cross branches by comparing data of the 
beneficiary registry of the Red Cross branches, and clearing it through the system of social protection 
by liaising with centres for social welfare and as well as getting additional support by health centres 
and local NGOs. The preliminary list with potential beneficiaries has been cross checked and verified 
by Red Cross staff and volunteers through baseline survey.  

The delivery mechanism was a bank transfer to personal bank accounts of beneficiaries, executed by 
the Red Cross branches.  

Cash grants have been delivered to 1,000 older persons and persons with disabilities in this 
implementation period. The following table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated 
by target groups and gender: 

Bosnia and Herzegovina Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons   

   males 253 

   females 401 

Older persons with disabilities  

   males 52 

   females 74 

Persons with disabilities  

   males 115 

   females 105 

Total 1.000 

 

A Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) was conducted after four weeks after the cash distribution was 
over. The monitoring team interviewed 105 persons (10%) via telephone, selected at random from the 
list of beneficiaries.   

The focus of this monitoring included: basic information of the target beneficiaries; effectiveness and 
quality of the cash distribution; the vulnerability level of beneficiaries, the satisfaction of target 
beneficiaries on quantity of cash; Transparency of selection process. The questionnaire involved a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative questions to collect information.   

The main findings show that the main categories for expenditure of received cash were medical 
expenses (80%), food (77.14%), and household electricity and utility bills (24.76%). 89.52% of the 
beneficiaries reported that their income was not significantly reduced since the start of the pandemic 
but cash assistance still proved helpful providing opportunities for relief in relevant expenditure 
categories. To the question of whether in a future similar assistance intervention they would prefer cash 
or goods, 77.15% answered that they preferred cash, 20.95% would prefer a combination of goods and 
cash and 1.90% would prefer goods only. 100% were completely satisfied with the Red Cross behaviour 
and support and the overall organisation of the intervention.  

Could you explain to us how COVID-19 pandemic financially influenced 
you and your household members in terms of costs? (for example, did 

you have increased expenditures for food, medical costs etc. ) 

% of responses 

Food 90,48  
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Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 97,14  

Protective items (masks, glovers, disinfectants) 0,00  

Clothing 1,90  

Personal hygiene items 10,48  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,95  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 8,57  

Education 0,95  

Other 0,00  

  

Was your income significantly reduced during COVID-19 pandemic? % of responses 

Reduced income 9,52  

Increased income 0,96  

No influence on income 89,52  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Of all the money you have spent, what were your top three categories 

you spent your money on? 

% of responses 

Food 77,14  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 80,00  

Clothing 0,00  

Personal hygiene items 9,52  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,95  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 24,76  

Education 1,90  

Gave money to relatives/friends 0,00  

Paying debts 0,00  

Savings 0,00  

Other 0,95  

  

If the assistance could have been done over again, would you have 

preferred to receive goods rather than cash, or the combination of the 
two? 

% of responses 

Prefers goods 1,90  

Prefers cash 77,15  

Prefers combination of goods and cash 20,95  

No preferance 0,00  

Total 100,00  
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Are you satisfied with the amount of assistance you received? % of responses 

Satisfied 92,38  

Somewhat satisfied 7,62  

Not satisfied 0,00  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall organization of this cash 

intervention? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 100,00  

Somewhat satisfied 0,00  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall behavior and support of Red 

Cross volunteers and staff? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 100,00  

Somewhat satisfied 0,00  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  

 

Montenegro:  

The selection of beneficiaries has been conducted by the Red Cross branches using the data of the 
beneficiary registry of the Red Cross branches, local social welfare centres and local NGOs.  

The delivery mechanism was direct cash delivery by the Post Office of Montenegro. 

Cash grants have been delivered to 1.000 older persons and persons with disabilities. The following 
table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated by target groups and gender: 

Montenegro Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons  596 

   males 209 

   females 387 

Persons with disabilities 404 

   males 182 

   females 222 

Total 1,000 
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A Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) was conducted after four weeks after the cash distribution was 
over. The monitoring team interviewed 100 persons (10%) via telephone, selected at random from the 
list of beneficiaries.   

The focus of this monitoring included: basic information of the target beneficiaries; effectiveness and 
quality of the cash distribution; the vulnerability level of beneficiaries, the satisfaction of target 
beneficiaries on quantity of cash; Transparency of selection process. The questionnaire involved a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative questions to collect information.   

The main findings show that the main categories for expenditure of received cash were food (100%), 
medical expenses (100%), and household electricity and utility bills (100%) while 1.56% used the cash 
to pay existing debts. 100% of the beneficiaries reported that their income was significantly reduced 
since the start of the pandemic which shows that cash assistance was helpful. To the question of whether 
in a future similar assistance intervention they would prefer cash or goods, 100% answered that they 
preferred cash, demonstrating a satisfaction with the flexibility this form of assistance provides. 100% 
were completely satisfied with the Red Cross behaviour and support as well as the overall organisation 
of the intervention.  

 

Could you explain to us how COVID-19 pandemic financially influenced 
you and your household members in terms of costs? (for example, did 

you have increased expenditures for food, medical costs etc. ) 

% of responses 

Food 100,00  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 99,22  

Protective items (masks, glovers, disinfectants) 93,75  

Clothing 0,00  

Personal hygiene items 4,69  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,00  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 100,00  

Education 0,00  

Other 0,00  

  

Was your income significantly reduced during COVID-19 pandemic? % of responses 

Reduced income 100,00  

Increased income 0,00  

No influence on income 0,00  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Of all the money you have spent, what were your top three categories 

you spent your money on? 

% of responses 

Food 100,00  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 100,00  

Clothing 0,00  
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Personal hygiene items 0,00  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 0,00  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 100,00  

Education 0,00  

Gave money to relatives/friends 0,00  

Paying debts 1,56  

Savings 0,00  

Other 0,00  

  

If the assistance could have been done over again, would you have 
preferred to receive goods rather than cash, or the combination of the 

two? 

% of responses 

Prefers goods 0,00  

Prefers cash 100,00  

Prefers combination of goods and cash 0,00  

No preferance 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Are you satisfied with the amount of assistance you received? % of responses 

Satisfied 100,00  

Somewhat satisfied 0,00  

Not satisfied 0,00  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall organization of this cash 

intervention? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 100,00  

Somewhat satisfied 0,00  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall behavior and support of Red 

Cross volunteers and staff? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 100,00  

Somewhat satisfied 0,00  

Not satisfied 0,00  

Total 100,00  
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North Macedonia:  

Beneficiaries were selected using the national database kept and regularly updated by the Ministry of 
Labour and Social Policy, which also was used for geographical targeting. 

The delivery mechanism was a bank transfer to personal bank accounts of beneficiaries, executed by 
the Red Cross of the Republic of North Macedonia HQ. 

Cash grants have been delivered to 1,000 older persons and persons with disabilities. The following 
table shows the data on the structure of beneficiaries segregated by target groups and gender: 

North Macedonia Number of beneficiaries  

Older persons with disabilities 1.000 

   males 359 

   females 641 

Total 1.000 

 

A Post Distribution Monitoring (PDM) was conducted after four weeks after the cash distribution was 
over. The monitoring team interviewed 100 persons (10%) via telephone, selected at random from the 
list of beneficiaries.   

The focus of this monitoring included: basic information of the target beneficiaries; effectiveness and 
quality of the cash distribution; the vulnerability level of beneficiaries, the satisfaction of target 
beneficiaries on quantity of cash; Transparency of selection process. The questionnaire involved a 
combination of qualitative and quantitative questions to collect information.   

The main findings show that the main categories for expenditure of received cash were food (86.70%), 
medical expenses (75.90%), and personal hygiene items (43.40%), household electricity and utility bills 
(34.90%). 66.70% of the beneficiaries reported that their income was significantly reduced since the 
start of the pandemic which shows that cash assistance was helpful. To the question of whether in a 
future similar assistance intervention they would prefer cash or goods, 55.50% answered that they 
preferred cash, 33.70% would prefer a combination of goods and cash and 10.80% would prefer goods 
only. 83.30% were completely satisfied and 15.50% somewhat satisfied with the Red Cross behaviour 
and support.  

Could you explain to us how COVID-19 pandemic financially influenced 

you and your household members in terms of costs? (for example, did 
you have increased expenditures for food, medical costs etc. ) 

% of responses 

Food 88,00  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 86,70  

Protective items (masks, glovers, disinfectants) 32,50  

Clothing 7,20  

Personal hygiene items 41,00  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 4,80  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 30,10  

Education 1,20  

Other 0,00  
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Was your income significantly reduced during COVID-19 pandemic? % of responses 

Reduced income 66,70  

Increased income 0,00  

No influence on income 33,30  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Of all the money you have spent, what were your top three categories 

you spent your money on? 

% of responses 

Food 86,70  

Medical expenses (checkups, diagnostics, treatments, procedures, medicines) 75,90  

Clothing 4,80  

Personal hygiene items 43,40  

Basic household items (such as utensils, cooking supplies, blankets, etc.) 2,40  

Larger household items (such as table, stove, etc.) 0,00  

Household bills (electricity, communal services etc.) 34,90  

Education 0,00  

Gave money to relatives/friends 1,20  

Paying debts 3,60  

Savings 2,40  

Other 0,00  

  

If the assistance could have been done over again, would you have 
preferred to receive goods rather than cash, or the combination of the 

two? 

% of responses 

Prefers goods 10,80  

Prefers cash 55,50  

Prefers combination of goods and cash 33,70  

No preferance 0,00  

Total 100,00  

  

Are you satisfied with the amount of assistance you received? % of responses 

Satisfied 38,60  

Somewhat satisfied 56,60  

Not satisfied 4,80  

No response 0,00  

Total 100,00  
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How satisfied are you with the overall organization of this cash 

intervention? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 65,50  

Somewhat satisfied 32,10  

Not satisfied 2,40  

Total 100,00  

  

How satisfied are you with the overall behavior and support of Red 

Cross volunteers and staff? 

% of responses 

Satisfied 83,30  

Somewhat satisfied 15,50  

Not satisfied 1,20  

Total 100,00  

 

Kosovo*:  

 

As detailed in the previous report, Caritas Kosova focused on in-kind relief distribution. The list of 

basic packages was compiled with assistance of project partners and in accordance with the prescribed 

standards of the World Health Organization and the Red Cross. Prior to the activity Caritas presented 

the project and project factsheet, main objectives, planned activities and target groups/beneficiaries at 

online quarterly coordination meetings organized by European Union Office Kosovo, Ministry of 

Finance, Labour and Transfers and UNDP. The following international and local actors were also 

present at these meetings: UNICEF, WHO, Ministry of Health, various associations and local non-

governmental organizations.  

   

The basic criteria included being over 65 or registered as a person with disabilities, regardless of age. 

The users of the Caritas Kosova telephone centres’ services in the project were assessed and 

approximately 450 users were selected along with 550 other persons who fit the other criteria: economic 

situation, (pension level, beneficiaries of social support programmes), number of family members, 

general living conditions (access to basic necessities, water, electricity, health care). The final lists were 

cleared with the institutions of the social support system such as Centre for Labour and Social Policy 

and Department for Family and Social Affairs to avoid overlapping with other similar support 

programmes. The five selected regions were chosen based on the economic and social criteria as well 

as based on the presence of different ethnic and religious communities.  

 

Out of a total of 1,000 parcels planned for the five regions of Pristina, Prizren, Mitrovica, Vitina and 

Urosevac, 928 parcels were successfully distributed by the end of May with the remaining 72 distributed 

in June. The distribution was disseminated through Caritas premises and with assistance of local 

associations and organizations (the Blind and Visually Impaired Association, the association of children 

with special needs Podrzi Me, the Deaf Association and Blind Association, HandiKOS, municipal 

Centres for Social Work, and pensioners’ associations at municipal level). The majority of recipients in 

the distribution were over the age of 65 (app 62 %), and the remainder (app 38 %) were persons with 

disabilities. 56% of the recipients are male and 44% are female. 
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A post-distribution telephone poll was done to evaluate the level of satisfaction of the beneficiaries with 

this intervention and collect suggestions for future interventions. The questionnaire contained the 

following questions: 

 

 Gender 

 Are you: 

o Older person (65+) 

o Older person with disabilities (65+) 

o A person with a disability under the age of 65 

 Are you satisfied with the food parcel you received? Are you satisfied with the hygiene parrcel 

you received?  

 Was the location of parcels distribution easily accessible?  

 How satisfied are you with the quantity and selection of goods that were in the parcel? Did the 

parcel adequately meet your needs?  

 How long did the goods in the parcel last?  

 Do you have any suggestions for future distributions of this type, in terms of parcel content, 

quantity of goods, communication on distribution and location accessibility?  

 Do you think cash assistance would have been more adequate?  

 

Out of 100 persons randomly selected from the list of beneficiaries, 51.6% were male and 48.4% female. 

27.4% are older persons over 65 years of age, 25.8% are over 65 and live with disabilities while 46.8% 

are persons with disabilities below 65.  

 

98.4% are satisfied with the food parcel contents while the rest responded “I don’t know”. 93.5 % of 

the respondents are satisfied with the contents of the hygiene parcel, and the rest responded no (5%) 

and “I don’t know”. 98.4% agree that the distribution location was easily accessible and the rest 

disagreed with it. 91.9% are satisfied with the quality and selection of goods while the rest of the 

respondents were not satisfied. For most of the respondents the parcels lasted one month. 69.4% 

consider this form of assistance adequate, 22.6% would have preferred cash and 8.1% could not decide.  

 

Outcome 3 (Strengthening Local Communities)  

3.1.1. Grass-roots microprojects to increase social inclusion and participation of older 

persons and persons with disabilities at community level 

 

Indicators: a) 20 local level grass- roots policy initiatives across six project sites  b) 60 local level grass-

roots micro-projects across six project sites carried out via sub-granting engaging with service provision 

c) 1,200 older persons and persons with disabilities engaged with services (such as direct support, 

inclusion, lifelong learning…) and policy initiatives 

 

The implementation of micro-projects was started in all the project sites except in Kosovo* where the 

continuing political tensions and threat of armed incidents were blocking a large part of the work in the 

reporting period. The partners in Kosovo managed to complete the tendering process but the selection 

of project proposals for the support is planned for January 2023.  

 

In the other project sites, the tendering and selection process has been successfully completed. Out of 

103 received project proposals in the five project sites (discounting Kosovo where 13 proposals are still 

to be evaluated) 52 have been selected for support by the commissions organised by national partners 

and involving representatives of public institutions in order to ensure transparency.  

 

Evaluation process was set in two tiers, evaluation different aspects of the proposed projects: 
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 Administrative Evaluation which reviewed the following: 

o the documents certifying the legal status of the applicants and  

o the documents certifying the financial capacity of the applicants 

 

 Technical evaluation which reviewed the following: 

o Financial and operational capacity of the applicant organization that assessed the 

available financial and operational capacity to run regular activities throughout the 

project implementation period 

o The relevance of project proposals that assessed whether the project proposals are in in 

accordance with the priorities defined in the call for the proposal  

o Effectiveness and feasibility of the action that assessed the feasibility of plan of 

activities and if the proposed activities are presented in a logical and practical manner 

with the expected goals and results and have clear and measurable indicators 

o Sustainability of the action that assessed capability of  the organization to continue the 

project running after the finish of the funding, and  as well as the impact of the project 

after its termination 

o Budget and cost-effectiveness of the action that assessed whether the activities were 

properly reflected in the budget and whether the relationship between the anticipated 

expenses and the results is at a satisfactory level. 

 

The implementation of micro-projects started in early to late November in all project sites except 

Kosovo* and will be finished in August or September 2023.  

 

Serbia 

 

In Serbia this activity is coordinated by the Red Cross of Serbia. On 8 August 2022 the call for project 

proposals was launched via the website of the Red Cross of Serbia as well as the website of the CSO 

network HumanaS and the TASIOP project website. The information about the tender was also shared 

through the TACSO office in Serbia’s channels as well as the channels of the European Union 

Delegation in Belgrade.  

 

The response to the tender was strong, especially with the possibility to ask questions up to five day 

before the 10 September deadline and in the end 38 project proposals were delivered to the Red Cross 

of Serbia on time. The Red Cross of Serbia formed the evaluation commission comprising of two 

experts from the Red Cross of Serbia (including the project coordinator), a representative of the project 

partner National Organisation of Persons with Disabilities (NOOIS) a representative of the Ministry of 

Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Policy and a representative of the Institute for Social 

Protection.  

 

Out of 38 received proposals, ten were missing key documentation or had unclear budget and these 

applicants were invited to correct their applications but in the end five of them did not pass 

administrative evaluation due to lacking documents or unclear budgets. Out of the remaining proposals, 

11 were finally selected for support, ten of which will have ten months for implementation while the 

eleventh will be implemented for five months only due to a specific nature of its activities relating to 

provision of psychosocial support to older persons in the community. The implementation started in 

November and will be finalised in August 2023. The Red Cross of Serbia organised a consultative Q&A 

session with the implementing organisations in late November to clarify any dilemmas related to 

implementation, visibility and reporting.  
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Albania 

 

In Albania Albanian Red Cross is in charge of coordinating this activity. On August 10th 2022, the call 

for proposals (including application’s documentation) has been published on Albanian Red Cross 

communication channels such as national website, Facebook (including branches’ Facebook pages), 

Twitter and LinkedIn.  Furthermore, the information on the tender requiring to be shared with relevant 

actors was sent to project donors EU delegation and ADA, project partner AAGG- Partner (launched in 

MOSHA website), UNFPA (sent to its partners) and it was sent to local civil society organisations in 

the three project sites. 

 

Evaluation commission composed by five members of Albanian RC experts in the relevant fields was 

set to assess the submitted proposals in accordance with established evaluation criteria. One of the 

principle followed during the projects evaluation process was equal treatment, hence all applicants who 

submitted their project proposal within the announced deadline have been treated equally using the 

same the terms and requirements set in the tender documents and by applying the same award criteria.  

 

The overall result of the tender evaluation are as follows: 18 Civil society Organizations have submitted 

their project proposals within the set deadline, September 15, and have gone through the administrative 

evaluation. Two applicants were disqualified due to the lack of some of the required documents. 16 

applications were compliant and met the administrative requirements set out in the tender 

documentation and went through technical evaluation. The 16 project proposals have been evaluated 

based on Evaluation Grid and have been granted with the respective scores. 10 applications have passed 

the technical evaluation and have been accepted for the contract award. Once the award approval has 

been given by the evaluation commission, the successful organisations have been notified in writing 

that its project proposals have been accepted for the contract award. In the same time, the organizations 

that have not been awarded have been notified in writing with the short explanation on the reason of 

the rejection of their applications. 

 

Individual consultative meetings were organised with the awarded organisations to discuss/ review the 

projects, provide clarifications and ask/respond to the questions. This was done prior to the signing of 

contracts and beginning of implementation that started in late November. The implementation will be 

finished in September 2023. 

 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 

 

In Bosnia and Herzegovina the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina is in charge of 

coordinating this activity, and this partner published the open call for sub-granting on its website and 

Facebook profile, as well as on “Mreža mira” and “Lonac.pro” networks on 08 August 2022. The 

RCSBiH open call for sub-granting was also channelled through the EU Country Coordinator for Bosnia 

and Herzegovina Technical Assistance to Civil Society Organisations (EU TACSO 3) in the Western 

Balkans and Turkey.  

 

The Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina Commission for evaluation and rating of project 

proposals held its evaluation session on 07 October 2022 at the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and 

Herzegovina HQs in Sarajevo. The commission, in addition to two representatives of the Red Cross 

Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina included a representative of the Technical Assistance to Civil 

Society Organisations (EU TACSO 3) in the Western Balkans and Turkey as well as two representatives 

of the Bosnia and Herzegovina Ministry for Human Rights and Refugees. 
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The Commission for evaluation and rating of the project proposals evaluated the 23 received project 

proposals, however, out of 23 project proposals only 6 project proposals contained complete 

documentation and 17 project proposals received were missing some necessary documentation or had 

inconsistent budget. Therefore, the Commission members agreed to allow some more time to those 

CSOs whose projects proposals were lacking documentation required but had very comprehensive and 

promising proposed activities. The deadline set for delivery of the required documentation was 24 

October 2022. Based on the complete required documentation received by the deadline given, on 14 

November 2022 the Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina Commission finalized the evaluation 

and rating of project proposals and the total of 11 project proposals were selected for support in 

implementation.  The results of the open call for sub-granting were published on the web site of the Red 

Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina on 16 November 2022. And on 17 November 2022, the Red 

Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina organized the signing ceremony of Contracts with 

representatives of Civil Society Organisations whose project proposals were selected for support. The 

implementation period of micro-projects is from 18 November 2022-18 September 2023. 

 

 

Montenegro 

 

In Montenegro the Red Cross of Montenegro is in charge of coordinating this activity and the call for 

proposals for micro-projects was published on August 8, 2022 with deadline for submission being 

September 15, 2022. The call was published on the Red Cross of Montenegro website as well as other 

channels of communication (Facebook, Instagram and Twitter),  and on the website of the European 

Union Delegation in Montenegro and the website of the CSO Centre for development of NGOs. The 

Red Cross provided two applicants with clarifications prior to the deadline in the end 14 applications 

were submitted. However, as nine of them were proposing activities shorter than the set ten month 

timeframe, upon consultation with the Red Cross of Serbia, they were sent back for corrections.  

 

The evaluation commission had three members (a Red Cross of Montenegro representative, a 

representative of Union of the Blind, and a director of a Nursing Home for Older Persons in Podgorica,). 

The commission evaluated the proposals and selected ten of them for grant support, establishing that 

they satisfy all the required criteria and that they are focused on meaningful activities and goals. 

 

Red Cross of Montenegro has conducted official ceremony of agreement signing for awarded projects 

on 14 November followed by the workshop on procedures, reporting, visibility, and other project 

requirements. The implementation of the micro-projects started in second half of November and will 

be finished in September 2023. One issue encountered by the implementing organisations in 

Montenegro is the very long process of VAT exemption for their expenses which demands them to 

obtain pro forma invoices from vendors and then send them to the European Commission in Brussels 

for greenlighting. The first batch of pro forma invoices sent to Brussels in mid-November has not been 

processed yet.  

 

North Macedonia 

 

In North Macedonia the Red Cross Society of the Republic of North Macedonia is in charge of 

coordinating this activity. The call for proposals was launched on 9 August via the Red Cross website 

and associated social media channels. InkluzivaM network, the CSO network established by the Red 

Cross in the course of implementation of a previous EU-supported project “Taking Action on Social 

Inclusion of Older Persons” also published the call on its website and the EU Delegation in Skopje’s as 

well as TACSO office in Skopje’s channels were also used. The deadline was set on 15 September.  
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There were 10 application sent to the tender by the set deadline and the five member commission 

evaluated the. The commission was comprised of two persons from the Red Cross Society of the 

Republic of North Macedonia, two persons from the partner on the project Association Humanity and 

one representative of the Institute for Social Protection. Considering that there were ten applicants, all 

ten were evaluated and accepted as satisfying the criteria for support.  

 

The public signing of contracts for the implementation with the Red Cross Society of the Republic of 

North Macedonia was organised on October 6, 2022, with event being attended by the Secretary General 

of the Red Cross of the Republic of North Macedonia, Dr. Sait Saiti. This event was also used to present 

the implementing CSOs with the guidelines for the implementation of the projects as well as all the 

necessary formats for dealing recording the activities, reporting and satisfying visibility requirements. 

The micro-projects will be implemented until August 2023.  

 

Kosovo* 

 

Caritas Kosova was in charge of coordinating this activity but the increasingly difficult political 

situation slowed down the process significantly. The first tender was announced in the first week of 

September using the Caritas Kosova website as well as the Kosova Job website, but only three 

applications were received at the deadline. Therefore the tender was repeated on October 25 with new 

deadlines (see links) using the same web channels. In the meantime, 5 info sessions were organized for 

which invitations and application links were sent to various civil society and international partners with 

presence in Kosovo, collaborators and potential applicants. The response was to the repeated tender was 

still very poor, so Caritas Kosova directly contacted potential applicants via email and telephones. By 

the deadline, the response was numerically better with 13 applications submitted, but most of them were 

still technically incomplete (duration of activities, allocation of budget, required confirmation of 

guarantees...). All applicants were asked for corrections of and additions to proposals. 

Due to the both political and security situation in November and onwards, with the blocked roads and 

tensions involving armed forces, the review and decision on the financing of the proposed projects has 

been postponed to January 2023 with the idea that the activities will be carried out in the period 

February-October 2023. 

 

Outcome 4 (Public Policy) 

 

Public policy creators in the six project sites are assisted in improving public policy in the 

wake of the COVID-19 epidemic 

 

 

Indicators: a) 6 Policy models addressing the identified gaps in service delivery and support to 

vulnerable groups during emergencies developed and submitted to the representatives of public 

administration in each of the six project sites. 

b) 18 policy creators at national level reached 

 

The development of research reports on long-term care in the six project sites is nearly finished. Final 

versions of studies have been produced following the partners’ feedback for all the project sites. The 

SeConS team has prepared summaries of key findings for each project site as well as instructions for 

advocacy activities for the project partners. The project partners are currently preparing their advocacy 

plans for the final year of the project implementation and beyond. The public launches of research 

reports of long-term care will be organised in February in Serbia, in late March in Bosnia and 
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Herzegovina and in late January in North Macedonia with the rest of the partners still discussing the 

best dates in order to ensure presence of SeConS partners at the events.  

 

The civil society networks’ meetings planned for the second year were organised in Albania and Bosnia 

and Herzegovina where the preliminary findings of the studies were shared with the stakeholders. The 

rest of the partners decided to move the meetings into the third year in order to capitalise on the finalised 

studies as well as to reach a period of political (Kosovo) and institutional stability. 

 

The advocacy activity of the partners has continued with the key events in which the project 

representatives took part including high level international events such as Ministerial Conference on 

ageing in Rome. However, the prolonged periods of political instability in Kosovo* and long periods 

of governments in technical mandate in Serbia and Montenegro affected the advocacy activity aimed at 

national-level policy creators and most of the major activities will be done in the third year of the project 

implementation, as the studies are finalised and the advocacy plans adapted to new institutional 

environment. The training for CSO network members in the region provided by AGE Platform Europe 

and the European Disability Forum: Strengthening advocacy networks has for the same reason been 

moved into the early period of the third year of project implementation.  

 

 

4.1.2. Training for CSO network members in the region provided by AGE Platform Europe and 

the European Disability Forum: Strengthening advocacy networks 

 

This training has been moved to the beginning of the third year due to the longer process of finalising 

the studies and the advocacy plans in each of the project sites. The Red Cross of Serbia, AGE Platform 

Europe and the European Disability Forum have established the curriculum and the agenda for the 

training which will be implemented in the 3rd month of the third project year.  

 

Activity 4.2.1. Research with older persons, persons with disabilities and informal caregivers on 

issues related to COVID-19 epidemic and previously existing but exacerbated by the epidemic 

and creation of recommendations/ policy models for policy creators to improve long term care 

services (LTC) in regular times as well as in potential second wave of COVID-19 and other 

emergencies (heatwaves, floods, droughts, earthquakes, harsh winter conditions etc.). 

 

Finalization of the studies for two project sites 

 

Studies for North Macedonia and Kosovo were finalised during the reporting period upon collecting 

the feedback of partners in these project sites. The design and prepress for these studies are being 

finalised as the rest of the partners are providing their final feedback. The final layout of the studies and 

summaries was adopted and all will have the same design taking into consideration visibility of the 

project and EC rules and procedures. All the studies will be published in the first or second quarter of 

the third project year, followed by media launches and intense advocacy activities. Every study will be 

catalogued at the National Library of its respective project site. 

 

Development of the regional report  

 

Based on all collected material and reports from each project site, SeConS has started and is in the 

process of developing a regional study. The main objective of this study is to present long-term care 

systems across the region from a comparative perspective, point out the similar issues, barriers and 

gaps, as well as examples of good solutions and recommendations that can be applied across the region 

in order to achieve better integrated, better targeted, more efficient, more accessible and more adequate 
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systems of long-term services. The study will be finalised in the first quarter of the third year of the 

project.  

 

Preparation of advocacy plans in each of the project sites 

 

SeConS team in cooperation with Red Cross of Serbia has prepared instructions and timeline for all 

project partners in order to prepare advocacy plan for future activities in the project and beyond. 

Instruction to partners were sent in two waves in July and November, as timeline for advocacy activities 

was modified in the meantime. Instruction presents a detailed description of necessary steps in order to 

organize the planned CSO network meetings and collect all relevant information for development of 

advocacy plan. Partners from each project site suggested that SeConS team members should participate 

in their CSO network meetings to present the key findings from the each national research.  

 

SeConS team also provided has outline/template for the advocacy plan with indicators for monitoring 

of the activities and shared it with all the partners. The advocacy plans are at the moment being 

developed by partners with SeConS assistance and support with plans for Serbia and Albania already 

finished. It is expected that the rest of the advocacy plans will be finalised by partners advocacy training 

of CSOs that will be implemented by Age Platform Europe and European Disability Forum in January 

2023.  

 

Finalisation of the MONS magazine issue on long-term care  

 

During this the previous reporting period new issue of the  MONS magazine dedicated to long-term 

care in Serbia was developed, launched and promoted though Facebook and LinkedIn pages of SeConS.  

During this period project team designed two infographics that illustrate long term care from 

comparative perspective.  

 

Monitoring social situation in Serbia (MONS) is an online platform, launched jointly by the Foundation 

for the Advancement of Economics FREN and SeConS Development Initiative Group, in order to better 

present results of socioeconomic research and increase its significance an impact on processes of 

adopting public policies. Project MONS was started and supported up until the 9th issue by PERFORM, 

a project of Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) implemented by HELVETAS 

Swiss Intercooperation and University of Fribourg. The 16th issue of MONS online magazine covers 

the topic of long-term care services and features articles and research by the project partners (Red Cross 

of Serbia, NOOIS, SeConS) as well as the partners from the HumanaS CSO Network that is one of the 

beneficiaries of the project (NGO Amity). The articles in this issue can be viewed in English language 

here: 

 

https://mons.rs/long-term-care-services-the-legislative-framework 

https://mons.rs/social-protection-for-people-with-long-term-care-needs-and-social-inclusion-of-

persons-with-disabilities 

https://mons.rs/the-in-availability-of-long-term-care-services-in-serbia 

https://mons.rs/the-role-importance-and-treatment-of-formal-and-informal-carers 

https://mons.rs/support-for-informal-carers-of-the-elderly-in-serbia-the-six-public-policy-issues 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://mons.rs/long-term-care-services-the-legislative-framework
https://mons.rs/social-protection-for-people-with-long-term-care-needs-and-social-inclusion-of-persons-with-disabilities
https://mons.rs/social-protection-for-people-with-long-term-care-needs-and-social-inclusion-of-persons-with-disabilities
https://mons.rs/the-in-availability-of-long-term-care-services-in-serbia
https://mons.rs/the-role-importance-and-treatment-of-formal-and-informal-carers
https://mons.rs/support-for-informal-carers-of-the-elderly-in-serbia-the-six-public-policy-issues
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Activity 4.2.5. Regular annual meetings of civil society networks in the six project sites 

 

Serbia 

 

All members of the HumanaS network have taken part in the MIPAA consultation process that has been 

led by the Red Cross of Serbia, as the resident coordinator of the network. This process was a structured 

discussion using a questionnaire developed by the Red Cross of Serbia who also collected the replies 

and prepared a report that was presented at the Ministerial Conference on ageing in Rome in June. The 

meeting of the HumanaS network was organised on 15 July, hosted by the Serbian Alzheimer’s 

Association. The topic of the meeting was long-term care and specifically a segment of long-term care 

services targeting persons with diagnosed dementia. The network members discussed the concrete 

recommendations to the policy makers and one of the results of the meeting was the creation of a 

petition for the City of Belgrade to create and maintain a day care centre for persons with diagnosed 

dementia. This petition was further promoted in the civil society and in the public, ending with 

submission to the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs on 21 September, Wold 

Alzheimer’s Day.  

 

Albania 

 

The meeting of MOSHA network of organisations of older persons was organized as planned on 1st 

October 2022, the International Day of Older Persons. Three national organisations of pensioners, two 

clubs of older persons of Tirana and five non-governmental associations, all MOSHA members, 

participated. The focal point for ageing at Ministry of Health and Social Protection was also present. 

The meeting was organized by the project partner AAGG who coordinates the work of MOSHA 

network. The main issues 

on the meeting agenda were 

implementation of national 

plan of ageing, the rapid 

ageing crisis in the country, 

integrated care and long-

term care for older persons, 

and better organization of 

MOSHA network. The 

participants agreed that the 

strategic plan of the 

network needs to be 

reviewed and adapted to the 

new circumstances during 

2023. The preliminary data from the long-term care study conducted in the project were shared with 

members of the network and with the media representatives. Albanian Public Television covered the 

event and through a reportage along with interviews with participants about personal experiences and 

positive examples. Another national TV (KLAN TV) inquired about the data shared during the meeting 

and aired a story and an interview about ageing issues that Albania is facing as well as long-term care 

needs of the older population. 

 

The meeting with the network of CSOs representing persons with disabilities was moved to January 

from the planned date in November due to very bad weather and complicated logistics. AAGG works 

closely with the National Association of Paraplegics on the preparation of this event. 

 

 

MOSHA Network meeting 
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Bosnia and Herzegovina 

 

Due to budget limitations for the organisation of the annual meeting (inflation increased all prices), 

synergy was created with the project “Sustainable strengthening of local health systems in the Western 

Balkans: Improving the health of older persons affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and transferring 

mobile care and support knowledge from Austria to the Western Balkans region” (or the shortened 

version: “Virtual is vital, too!”) to organise a meeting under the name “We celebrate life”, which is an 

annual event held by Hilfswerk International and HAJDE on the occasion of the International day for 

older persons (this year on 30th of September due to elections on 2nd October 2022). Since this meeting 

gathers stakeholders relevant for this project as well, it was logical to use this forum to present the study 

to relevant actors. HAJDE also invited other relevant such as CSO networks for older persons and 

persons with disabilities. In the end, the study was presented and the event was successful. HAJDE 

plans to organise the second annual meeting in 2023. 

 

This was a good synergy accomplished especially since the “Virtual is vital, too!” project advocates for 

professional caregivers and includes activities such as education of caregivers in Bosnia and 

Herzegovina and North Macedonia, as well as advocacy with stakeholders for the recognition of 

caregivers as an officially recognised profession. Future activities on both projects will also provide the 

opportunity to achieve further synergies. 

 

Montenegro 

 

There was no meeting of the Dignitas network in the second year of the project due to prolonged 

unstable political situation. However, this network of humanitarian organizations formed on the 

initiative of the Red Cross of Montenegro in April 2016 as part of the EU-supported project “Taking 

Action on Social Inclusion of Older Persons” had its members apply for micro-grants within the tender 

organised by the Red Cross of Montenegro as part of the current project and the Red Cross of 

Montenegro held telephone/ online consultations with these organizations. Also the Red Cross of 

Montenegro, as the coordinator of the network had ongoing cooperative activities with its members 

such as Union of the Blind, NGO “Naše doba”, Caritas, Association of Pensioners, NGO Impuls etc. It 

is planned to have the next network meeting as soon as the politicl situation is more stable in early 2023.  

 

Network of organisations of persons with disabilities has not met in the reporting period. Firstly, the 

meeting was scheduled for September, but due to the impossibility of everyone attending, it was 

postponed. Due to the situation in which many organizations found themselves in Montenegro, the 

struggle for survival in the uncertain political climate related to prolonged technical mandate of the 

government, the members of the network asked that meetings be organized in 2023, when it will be 

necessary to meet more often, due to issues related to continuous financing of services, adoption of laws 

on organizations of persons with disabilities, urgency for the return of the Directorate for Human Rights 

within the Ministry of Human and Minority Rights and the final functionality of the Council for the 

Rights of Persons with Disabilities within the Government of Montenegro. 

 

North Macedonia 

 

This annual meeting of InkluzivaM CSO network, established by the Red Cross Society of the republic 

of North Macedonia in the previous EU-related project, “Taking Action on Social Inclusion of Older 

Persons” will be organised in early 2023 in order to capitalise on the publication on long-term care 

study that will be published within this project and present its findings and recommendations with the 

civil society networks, and discuss the next steps. This will aid in the coordination of project activities 
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and cooperation between organizations in the long run. The focus on this meeting will be on the 

publication and its benefits for older persons and organisations of persons with disabilities. 

 

Kosovo* 

 

Due to the both political and security situation in November and onwards, with the blocked roads and 

tensions involving armed forces, it was decided to postpone the network meeting to January 2023.  

 

Activity 4.2.6. Participation of members of CSO Networks and representatives of older persons 

and persons with disabilities participate in official policy-related meetings and working groups at 

local level as well as in policy and strategy related meetings and working groups at national level 

 

Serbia:  

 

Red Cross of Serbia 

 

Participation of the representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia at the Ministerial Conference 

on Ageing, Rome, Italy 

 

The Fifth Ministerial Conference on Ageing, entitled “A Sustainable Society for All Ages: Joining 

Forces for Solidarity and Equal Opportunities for Life”, was held in Rome from 15 to 17 June 2022, 

organized by the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE). The first day of the 

conference, June 15, was organized as a Forum of Civil Society Organizations and Researchers, at 

which the Red Cross of Serbia participated and contributed to the adopted declaration: 

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/2022-

Joint%20declaration%20of%20civil%20society%20and%20scientific%20research.pdf  

 

The Red Cross of Serbia representatives participated in special side-events as well. Natasa Todorovic 

from the Red Cross of Serbia participated as a panelist in an event organized by the International 

Network for the Prevention of Elder Abuse, INPEA, on June 17, where she spoke about the results of a 

recent research study in the countries of the Western Balkans region, Moldova and Ukraine on violence 

against older women. In her speech, she particularly stressed the need to observe the entire life course 

of older persons and older women in order to identify the specific accumulated risks of specific types 

of violence and prevent them at different stages of life. The programme of this even can be seen here: 

 

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/Side%20event%20Concept%20note%20-

%20Combatting%20Elder%20Abuse%2017%20June_0.pdf 

 

Representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia also met with Susan Somers, President of the International 

Network for Prevention of Elder Abuse, Justin Derbyshire, CEO of HelpAge Internartional, Claudia 

Mahler, Independent Expert on the enjoyment of all human rights by older persons, and Maciej 

Kucharczyk, Secretary General of AGE Platform Europe. 

 

In addition, the Red Cross of Serbia had a poster presentation of the project “Strengthening the resilience 

of older persons and persons with disabilities during the COVID-19 crisis and future crises” at the 

conference, providing this action with visibility at this high-level international event: 

 

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/Posters-Older-Persons_Emergencies.pdf 

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/2022-Joint%20declaration%20of%20civil%20society%20and%20scientific%20research.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/2022-Joint%20declaration%20of%20civil%20society%20and%20scientific%20research.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/Side%20event%20Concept%20note%20-%20Combatting%20Elder%20Abuse%2017%20June_0.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/Side%20event%20Concept%20note%20-%20Combatting%20Elder%20Abuse%2017%20June_0.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/Posters-Older-Persons_Emergencies.pdf
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Participation of the Red Cross of Serbia in the meetings of the working group for the 

development of the Action Plan for the Strategy of Deinstitutionalization and Development of Social 

Protection Services in the Community 2022-2026. 

 

Between 29 June and 1 July and then between 19 and 21 September the project coordinator participated 

in the meetings of the working group for the development of the Action Plan for the Strategy of 

Deinstitutionalization and Development of Social Protection Services in the Community 2022-2026. 

These meetings were attended by all relevant stakeholders including Ministry of health, Ministry of 

Labour, Employment, veteran and Social Affairs, Ministry of Education as well as major civil society 

organisations. The action plan will provide a road map for the implementation of this process during 

2022 and 2023. In addition, it foresees legal and financial conditions, provides guidance for the 

coordinated development of services throughout the country, and the transformation of accommodation 

facilities into community service providers. The final provisions envisage the empowerment of 

professionals in social protection, but also of the beneficiaries/ clients themselves for inclusion in the 

community. 

 

Participation in the XI International Gerontological Congress in Serbia 

 

The project has been presented at the XI Gerontological Congress organised by the Gerontological 

Society of Serbia on 12 and 13 October in Belgrade, Palace Serbia. This was an international hybrid 

event with participation of Claudia Mahler, Independent Expert on the enjoyment of all human rights 

by older persons, Susan Somers, President of the International Network for Prevention of Elder Abuse, 

Poster presentation of the project at the Fifth Ministerial Conference on Ageing, Rome, Italy 
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John Kennedy Mosoti, UNFPA Serbia Country Director, Prof. Dr. Darija Kisic, Minister of Labour, 

Employment, Veteran and Social Affairs in the Government of Serbia, Prof. Dr. José R. Jauregui, 

President of the International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics, Brankica Jankovic, 

Commissioner for the Protection of Equality in the Republic of Serbia, as well as more than 50 scientific 

presentations from the fields of gerontology and geriatrics by more than 160 participants from 12 

countries. The project activities were presented through a summary of the studies of long-term care 

services in the Western Balkans presented by the project partner SeConS, as well as the presentation of 

the evaluation of the psychosocial support and psychological first aid services provided remotely in this 

project, by by prof. Dr. Barbara Juen and Priya Lena Riedel of the University of Innsbruck, Austria. 

Furthermore, project partner Age Platform Europe participated with a presentation on the EU Care 

strategy and a rights based approach to providing long-term care.  

 

National Organisation of persons with Disabilities (NOOIS) 

 

 Action Plan for Implementation of the National disability strategy of Serbia 

 

NOOIS experts continued successful participation in the work of the Working group of Ministry of 

Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Policy, drafting the second bi-annual Action Plan for 

Implementation of the National disability strategy of Serbia, starting in August. The working group is 

currently working on the financial framework for the budget of the Action Plan. The Action Plan should 

be presented for public debate in the following weeks.  

 

 Action Plan for Implementation of National De-institutionalization Strategy 

 

NOOIS expert continued successful participation in the work of the Working Group of Ministry of 

Labour, Employment, Veteran and Social Policy, drafting Action Plan for Implementation of National 

De-institutionalization Strategy. The working group held two sessions in August and September and 

the third session was planned for late November, to discuss the financial framework for implementation. 

The finalization of the draft that should be presented for public debate is expected in the following 

weeks.  

 

Proposed amendments to the Law on Prevention of Discrimination against Persons with 

Disabilities 

 

NOOIS experts prepared an initiative for amendments to the Law on Prevention of Discrimination 

against Persons with Disabilities and submitted it to the Ministry of Labour, Employment, Veteran and 

Social Policy in October. The proposed amendments aim to introduce “reasonable accommodation” as 

a mandatory measure against discrimination in all areas (so far it is only introduced in the area of 

employment), and to fully harmonize the definition of persons with disabilities with the definition from 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

 

NOOIS experts continued cooperation with National Health Insurance Fund on the amendments to the 

regulation on medical aids funded from the health insurance. Expert of NOOIS was included in National 

Health Insurance’s working group that was drafting the amendments to the regulation. It has been 

agreed that due to limited financial resources the amendments will be adopted and implemented in 

stages, first amendments to provisions on prosthetics to be carried out in 2022. 
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Albania 

 

Albanian Association of Geriatry and Gerontology 

 

AAGG and members of the MOSHA network have been actively engaged in dialogues with public 

administration about the implementation of National Plan of Ageing. More specifically: 

 

 Focal point for ageing at the Ministry of Health and Social Protection 

 

The communication and dialogue with the Ministry of Health and Social Protection started last year are 

providing some tangible results. A full time specialist on ageing Valbona Tolli, a former collaborator 

of MOSHA network at the time when she worked for Tirana Municipality is positioned as a focal point 

at the Ministry. 

 

World Elder Abuse Awareness Day 

 

On 15th of June, World Elder Abuse Awareness Day, MOSHA Network member, General Union of 

Pensioners of Albania organized a meeting with deputy Minister for Health and Social Protection Ms. 

Vjollca Braho and focal point on ageing at the Ministry Ms. Valbona Tolli. AAGG has over months 

built a systematic dialogue  and collaboration with Ms. Tolli. They have participated in round tables 

and activities with other stakeholders together (including municipalities of Tirana, Durres, Gjirokastra 

and Rrogozhine, UNFPA and ILO) during implementation of the national plan of ageing. A process of 

building a new model of integrated care for older persons has been initiated.  

 

 Ministerial Conference on Ageing, Rome, Italy 

 

Alban Ylli from AAGG was invited to represent MOSHA network at the Ministerial Conference 

organized by UN in Rome, 16-17 June (“A Sustainable World For All Ages” Joining Forces For 

Solidarity and Equal Opportunities Throughout Life). He used the opportunity to start a dialogue with 

the deputy minister and focal point for ageing who were representing Albania in the forum. 

 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 

 

Association HAJDE 

 

 Cooperation with the Commission for the Third Age in Sarajevo  

 

Association HAJDE presented its activities in the healthy ageing portion of the project to the 

representatives of the municipality Centre in Sarajevo who are at the same time running the municipal 

Commission for the Third Age. The Commission members showed interest in the project activities and 

the meeting was organised to hear about the details and look for ways of cooperation between HAJDE 

and the municipal administration on issues of ageing and older age going forward. The Commission 

members agreed to use their channels to raise the visibility of the activities of healthy ageing HAJDE 

is implementing as part of this action and have showed interest in the issue of mobile care. HAJDE 

presented to the Commission the summary of the study on long-term care in Bosnia and Herzegovina 

done as part of this action and it was agreed to continue cooperation. 
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Study and policy proposal for the recognition of caregivers as a profession developed 

 

Association HAJDE is implementing a regional project “Sustainable strengthening of local health 

systems in the Western Balkans: Improving the health of older people affected by the COVID-19 

pandemic and transferring the knowledge of mobile care and support from Austria to the Western 

Balkans”, supported by the Austrian Ministry of Social Affairs. This project includes a significant 

advocacy component in addition to direct services and education and has included a development of a 

country-specific study on caregivers accompanied with the policy proposal to decision makers for 

recognition of caregiver profession. 

 

Montenegro:  

 

 Red Cross of Montenegro and Union of the Blind 

 

Current political situation in Montenegro is far from stabile with the prolonged period of the government 

being in technical mandate, which has implications in institutional structures. Many representatives are 

not appointed yet and it is difficult to have any kind of policy dialogue with the ministries and other 

public bodies. Red Cross of Montenegro organised a panel discussion on International Humanitarian 

Law in November, with representatives of different public institutions who all stated that they do not 

know for sure whether they will be at the same positions in the next period nor who will be appointed.  

 

Therefore, meetings with stakeholders are postponed for the early 2023 in order to have a more stable 

political situation and an environment supportive of the dialogue with the civil society.  

 

North Macedonia 

 

Study and policy proposal for the recognition of caregivers as a profession developed 

 

Association Humanity is implementing a regional project “Sustainable strengthening of local health 

systems in the Western Balkans: Improving the health of older people affected by the COVID-19 

pandemic and transferring the knowledge of mobile care and support from Austria to the Western 

Balkans”, supported by the Austrian Ministry of Social Affairs. This project includes a significant 

advocacy component in addition to direct services and education and has included a development of a 

country-specific study on caregivers accompanied with the policy proposal to decision makers for 

recognition of caregiver profession. 

 

As for this action’s planned advocacy activities: after the press conference in which the major decision 

makers and policy creators will be informed about the study on long-term care in North Macedonia, 

members of CSO Networks and representatives of older persons and persons with disabilities will 

participate in meetings to debate on the policy changes. Changes in public policy are a matter of ongoing 

dialogue and engagement that the civil sector and older citizens will maintain with the policy makers. 

Therefore, the meetings will come after the media launch for the publication. 

  

Kosovo* 

 Caritas Kosova 

  

Caritas Kosova has had regular participation at online quarterly coordination meetings organized by 

European Union Office Kosovo, Ministry of Finance, Labour and Transfers and UNDP. The other 

international and local actors were also present at these meetings: UNICEF, WHO, Ministry of Health, 

various associations and local non-governmental organizations. These meetings were used by Caritas 
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Kosova to familiarise other stakeholders with the activities in the project however due to the both 

political and security situation in the period, with the blocked roads and tensions involving armed forces, 

there were no further efforts involving relevant stakeholders. It is hoped that the activities can be 

resumed in early 2023 as tensions subside.  

 

4.2.7. Six research studies on media representation of older persons and persons with disabilities 

during the COVID-19 epidemic in all the project sites  

 

This activity has been postponed for the first half of the third year due to the intensity of activities in 

the reporting period, particularly in relation to finalisation of research studies related to long term-care 

services. The research will look into pre-epidemic period, the period of the intense epidemic and the 

post-epidemic period.  

 

 

2.3.  Logframe matrix updated 
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 Results chain Indicator Baseline  

(value & 

referenc

e year) 

Target 

(value & 

reference year) 

Current 

value* 

(referenc

e year) 

(* to be 

included 

in 

interim 

and final 

reports) 

Source and 

mean of 

verification 

Assumptions 
Im

p
a

c
t 

(O
v
e
ra

ll
  
o
b

je
ct

iv
e
 )

 Contribute to 

strengthened 

resilience of 

older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities in the 

Western Balkans 

during Covid-19 

and future 

disasters 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

O
u

tc
o

m
e
 (

s)
 (

S
p

e
ci

fi
c
 o

b
je

ct
iv

e
(s

))
 

Older persons, 

persons with 

disabilities, 

CSOs and 

grassroot 

organisations 

are better able to 

cope with the 

Covid-19 

situation in 

Albania, Bosnia 

and 

Herzegovina, 

North 

Macedonia, 

Montenegro, 

Serbia and 

Kosovo 

 

a) The mental 

and physical 

health and 

quality of life of 

60,000 older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities is 

preserved and 

their resilience 

to Covid-19 and 

future epidemics 

and emergencies 

is enhanced  

b) Organisations 

representing 

older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities are 

actively included 

in planning and 

other 

emergency-

related activities 

across the six 

project sites 

x 

 

 

 

 

 

 

x 

60 000 (2023) 18,027 

(2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Interviews 

with a 

representative 

sample of the 

target 

population; 

project reports; 

evaluation report 

b) Project 

reports; reports 

of local 

grassroots 

organisations 

supported 

through sub-

granting; 

evaluation report 

 

Potential new 

COVID-19 

outbreaks 

and related 

measures 

taken by the 

governments 

in the region 

may influence 

project 

activities 

O
u

tc
o

m
e
 1

 (
M

e
n

ta
l 

h
ea

lt
h

) 

1. Mental health 

of 60,000 older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

across six 

project sites is 

preserved and 

their resilience 

enhanced 

a) # of older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities that 

receive 

psychosocial 

support remotely 

and face to face  

 

 60 000 (2023) 

 

 

 

 

 

18,027 

(2022) 

a1) Structured 

interviews on 

psychosocial 

support  

 

 

 

 

Manageabilit

y of 

COVID_19 

situation 

improves 
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e
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 (
R

e
li

e
f/

 C
a

sh
 a

n
d

 V
o

u
c
h

e
r 

A
ss

is
ta

n
ce

) 

 

2. Physical 

health and 

social welfare of 

6000 older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

across six 

project sites is 

preserved and 

enhanced while 

capacities of 

National Red 

Cross Societies 

to provide Cash 

and Voucher 

Assistance are 

strengthened 

 

 

a) # of older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities that 

are reached with 

relief provision 

including cash 

transfers and 

where 

appropriate 

relief items  

b) # of staff/ 

volunteers 

enhancing their 

capacities 

through training 

participation 

 

 a) 6,000 (2022) 

 

 

 

 

b) 

CVA 10 (2022) 

PSS 150 (2021) 

Advocacy 150 

(2023) 

 

6,000 

(2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

CVA 24 

(2022) 

156 

(2022) 

N/A 

a1) Signed 

receipts/ 

distribution lists 

(for cash 

transfers and 

relief 

distribution).  

 

 

b) Partner 

reports 

 Training records 

(lists of 

participants) 

 

Manageabilit

y of 

COVID_19 

situation 

improves 

 

Partners and 

external 

institutions 

and public 

authorities 

understand 

the 

advantages of 

CVA 

programming 

as default 

response and 

are thus 

willing to 

further 

engage in the 

CVA process 

O
u

tc
o

m
e
 3

 (
S

tr
e
n

g
th

e
n

in
g
 L

o
ca

l 
C

o
m

m
u

n
it

ie
s)

 

 

3. Grassroots 

civil society 

organisations 

are supported to 

create local 

initiatives 

fostering social 

inclusion and 

direct support 

and engage with 

local policy 

makers. 

 

a) # of older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

whose resilience 

is built through 

social inclusion 

activities and 

contribution to 

local level 

planning  

b) # case studies 

with list of good 

practices and 

recommendation

s related to 

coping 

strategies and 

inclusion of 

older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities 

contributing to 

emergency 

planning and 

response 

 6000 (2023) 

 

 

 

 

15 (2022) 

N/A 

 

 

 

 

N/A 

a) Reports of 

grassroots civil 

society 

organisations 

 

 

b) Project 

coordinator 

reports/ 

collection of 

good practice 

models 

Local level 

authorities 

and 

institutions 

will 

recognise the 

value of 

working with 

older people 

in regard to 

the COVID-

19 epidemic 

and be 

interested in 

good 

practices 
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e
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P

u
b

li
c 

P
o
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c
y
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4. Public policy 

creators in the 

six project sites 

are assisted in 

improving public 

policy in the 

wake of the 

COVID-19 

epidemic 

 

 

a) #  Policy 

models 

addressing the 

identified gaps 

in service 

delivery and 

support to 

vulnerable 

groups during 

emergencies 

developed and 

submitted to the 

representatives 

of public 

administration 

in each of the six 

project sites. 

 

b) # of policy 

creators at 

national level 

reached 

 a) 6 (2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) 18 (2023) 

5 (2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

30 (2022) 

a) Project 

reports 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Project 

reports 

Six regional 

governments 

in the six 

project sites 

will 

recognise the 

importance of 

policy 

development 

in the 

framework of 

the COVID-

19 epidemic.  

 

Risk: 

Negative 

development 

of economic 

situation 

leading to 

austerity 

measures 

throughout 

the region 

  

O
u

tp
u

t 
1
 

1.1. Provision of 

accurate, timely 

and accessible 

information from 

verified trusted 

sources 

including on the 

epidemic, 

response 

progression and 

measures of 

protection and 

self-protection 

(e.g. elder abuse 

or abuse of a 

person with 

disabilities in 

family context) 

as well as 

individual rights  

 

1.2. Psychosocial 

Support services 

are provided to 

ensure 

preservation of 

mental health 

and building of 

resilience 

 

# of persons that 

received 

information  

 

 

 

 

 

 

# of people PSS 

services are 

provided to 

0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

0 

30,000 (2023) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

30,000 (2023) 

18,027 

(2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

18,027 

(2022) 

Reports 

 

 

 

 

 

Documentation / 

interviews 

see above 
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2.1. Relief 

assistance/basic 

needs assistance 

through a 

combination of 

Cash and 

Voucher and in 

kind activities 

based on needs, 

epidemiological 

situation, 

capacity and 

movement 

restrictions  

 

2.2. Cash 

preparedness of 

Red Cross 

National 

Societies in the 

Western Balkans 

strengthened in 

order to provide 

sustainable CVA 

assistance  

 

# of people CVA 

is provided to 

 

 

 

 

Cash and 

Voucher SOPs 

established and 

tested/reviewed 

0 

 

 

 

 

 

0 

12,000 (2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

5 (2022) 

 

6,000 

(2022) 

 

 

 

 

 

5 (2022) 

Post-distribution 

monitoring 

 

 

 

 

Training reports, 

partner reports 

Partner reports 

 
O

u
tp

u
t 

3
 

3.1 Engagement 

of CSOs and 

grassroots 

organisations 

with local level 

public policy and 

decision makers, 

with increased 

participation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities, is 

supported 

through 

microprojects 

(60 in total) 

3.2. Support of a 

variety of social 

inclusion 

activities 

(including direct 

support and 

services) at 

community level 

for older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities  

 

#  local level 

grass- roots 

policy initiatives 

across six 

project sites  

# local level 

grass- roots 

microprojects  

across six 

project sites 

carried out via 

sub-granting 

engaging with 

service 

provision 

# of older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

engaged with 

services (such as 

direct support, 

inclusion, 

lifelong 

learning…)and 

policy initiatives 

 

 20 (2023) 

 

60 (2023) 

 

 

 

1,200 (2023) 

N/A 

 

52 

 

 

 

N/A 

Documentation 

 

Reports 

See above 
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4.1. Research 

conducted on 

long term care 

services and 

provisions in the 

six project sites 

4.2. 

Recommendation

s developed and 

disseminated on 

how to improve 

public policy and 

increase funding 

to ensure better 

access long term 

care services and 

provisions for 

older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities 

4.3 CSO 

networks engage 

in policy 

dialogue on 

improving access 

to rights of older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities, with 

focus on 

accessibility and 

provision of long 

term services 

 

4.4. Media and 

dissemination 

activities created 

 

 Research study 

with # 

participants 

conducted 

 

Document with 

recommendation

s 

 

# of meetings 

Campaign with 

## people 

reached 

 

 

 

 6,000 (2022) 

 

 

6 

recommendation

s documents 

(2022) 

 

 

 

 

70 meetings 

(2023) 

 

 

60,000 people 

reached (2023) 

6,000 

(2022) 

 

 

 

6 (2022) 

 

 

 

 

30 (2022) 

 

 

35,000 

(2022) 

Research report 

 

Recommendation

s document 

Agenda, Minutes 

 

Campaign 

statistics 

see above 

 

2.5. Please provide an updated action plan for the future activities of the project 

 

Note: The activity 4.1.2. Training for CSO network members in the region provided by AGE 

Platform Europe and the European Disability Forum: Strengthening advocacy networks has been 

moved back to the third year into in order to harmonise it with the other advocacy activities being run 

in parallel. The Red Cross of Serbia, AGE Platform Europe and the European Disability Forum have 

discussed the curriculum and prepared the draft agenda for the training which will be implemented in 

January 2023.  

 

Note: regarding the activity 1.1.5 Provision of psychosocial support and support to older persons 

and persons with disabilities in organising ongoing local level activities in self-help, peer support 

and healthy ageing, while the activities in Sarajevo went according to plan and recorded significant 

results, the activities in Jablanica were not implemented in the planned way due to the lack of interested 

citizens and the lack of volunteers. The psychosocial coordinator for Jablanica made efforts by visiting 

the association of pensioners, contacting the association of volunteers even from the neighbouring city 

of Mostar, but with no response. According to the report of the coordinator, Jablanica is facing a 

significant decrease in the number of inhabitants, and it is a growing problem to find interested people 
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and people willing to attend such workshops. The association of pensioners said to contact them if 

interested members came forward, and the coordinator found them in a very small number (2 members, 

a secretary and a user), who showed no interest on both occasions.  

 

In consultation with the overall project coordinator in the red Cross of Serbia it was decided to replace 

the Jablanica location with another location (Sarajevo) in the future, with additional activities where 

there is no risk of not having interested citizens. Despite good contacts with associations and somewhat 

safer users for project activities in the city of Goražde (which was the second choice), the selected 

coordinator for that city has since given up the engagement so the activity will be implemented in 

Sarajevo, in a different municipality from the one where such activities are already run. 

 

Note: regarding the activity 1.1.5 Provision of psychosocial support and support to older persons 

and persons with disabilities in organising ongoing local level activities in self-help, peer support 

and healthy ageing, the partners in Bosnia and Herzegovina are running into issues with local 

businesses who decline to issue VAT-exempt invoices despite the existing VAT exemption certificate 

granted by the tax authorities. This may impact the budget expenditure in the future although has not as 

yet.  

 

Year 1 

 Half-year 1 Half-year 2  

Activity Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Impleme

nting 

body 

1.1.1. Review of 

provided 

psychological first 

aid and 

psychosocial 

support during the 

first wave of 

COVID-19 

epidemic and 

assessment of needs 

             

1.1.2 Training for 

volunteers of 

telephone/ text 

and app-based 

information 

services in 

providing 

referrals to callers 

in need of legal 

advice, medical 

advice, mental 

health advice and 

social support 

advice 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 
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1.1.3. Training for 

peer support 
            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

1.1.4. Training for 

provision of remote 

and in person 

psychological first 

aid and 

psychosocial 

support 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

1.1.5 Provision of 

timely, accurate 

and accessible 

information from 

verified trusted 

sources including 

on the epidemic, 

response 

progression and 

measures of 

protection and 

self-protection 

(e.g. gender-

based violence) as 

well as individual 

rights through a 

telephone/ text 

message based 

service centres; 

provision of 

psychosocial 

support including 

evaluation of 

services and 

adjustments 

 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

1.1.7. Reach out 

community 

activities to 

promote the 

remote 

psychological 

first aid and 

psychosocial 

support activities 

(telephone 

helplines) 

            1.1.4. 

Reach out 

communi

ty 

activities 

to 

promote 

the 

remote 

psycholo

gical first 

aid and 

psychoso

cial 

support 
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activities 

(telephon

e 

helplines) 

2.1.1. Needs 

assessment for 

distribution of 

cash and voucher 

assistance and in 

kind relief items 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

 

2.1.2. Conduct 

Cash and 

Voucher (CVA) 

Self Assessment 

and establish a 

Plan of Action 

            All Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.3. 

Incorporating 

CVA into M&E, 

Finance, HR and 

Communication 

systems 

            All Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.4. Develop 

Standard 

Operative 

procedures 

(SOPs) and 

conduct Financial 

Service Provider 

negotiations 

            All Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.5. Conduct 2 

regional trainings 

on CVA (1 x cash 

training level 2 

and 1 x markets 

trainings) 

            Austrian 

Red 

Cross 

3.2.1. Training 

for peer support 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

 

4.2.1. Research 

with older persons, 

persons with 

disabilities and 

informal caregivers 

on issues related to 

            SeConS, 

Red Cross 

of Serbia 
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COVID-19 

epidemic and 

previously existing 

but exacerbated by 

the epidemic and 

creation of 

recommendations/ 

policy models for 

policy creators to 

improve long term 

care services (LTC) 

in regular times as 

well as in potential 

second wave of 

COVID-19 and 

other emergencies 

(heatwaves, floods, 

droughts, 

earthquakes, harsh 

winter conditions 

etc.). 

4.2.5 Regular 

annual meetings 

of civil society 

networks in the 

six project sites 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.6. 

Participation of 

members of CSO 

Networks and 

representatives of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

participate in 

official policy-

related meetings 

and working 

groups at local 

level as well as in 

policy and 

strategy related 

meetings and 

working groups 

at national level 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.8. Media 

launches of 

research reports 

on media 

representation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities during 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 
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the COVID-19 

epidemic and 

research with 

older persons, 

persons with 

disabilities and 

informal 

caregivers on 

issues related to 

COVID-19 

epidemic 

              

              

              

Etc.              

 

 

Year 2 

 Half-year 3 Half-year 4  

Activity 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2

4 

Impleme

nting 

body 

1.1.5 Provision of 

timely, accurate 

and accessible 

information from 

verified trusted 

sources including 

on the epidemic, 

response 

progression and 

measures of 

protection and self-

protection (e.g. 

gender-based 

violence) as well 

as individual rights 

through a 

telephone/ text 

message based 

service centres; 

provision of 

psychosocial 

support including 

evaluation of 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 
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services and 

adjustments 

 

1.1.6 Evaluation to 

ensure the service 

is adapted as 

necessary to better 

meet the needs of 

users. 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

1.1.8. Provision of 

psychosocial 

support and 

support to older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities in 

organising 

ongoing local 

level activities in 

self-help, peer 

support and 

healthy ageing 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.1. Needs 

assessment for 

distribution of 

cash and voucher 

assistance and in 

kind relief items 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.3. 

Incorporating 

CVA into M&E, 

Finance, HR and 

Communication 

systems 

            All Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.4. Develop 

Standard 

Operative 

procedures (SOPs) 

and conduct 

Financial Service 

Provider 

negotiations 

            All Red 

Cross 

partners 

2.1.5. Conduct 2 

regional trainings 

on CVA (1 x cash 

training level 2 

and 1 x markets 

trainings) 

            Austrian 

Red 

Cross 
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2.1.6. Distribution 

of cash assistance 

and in kind relief 

items including 

Post Distribution 

Monitoring (PDM) 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

 

3.1.1. Grass-roots 

microprojects to 

increase social 

inclusion and 

participation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities at 

community level 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

4.2.1. Research 

with older persons, 

persons with 

disabilities and 

informal 

caregivers on 

issues related to 

COVID-19 

epidemic and 

previously existing 

but exacerbated by 

the epidemic and 

creation of 

recommendations/ 

policy models for 

policy creators to 

improve long term 

care services 

(LTC) in regular 

times as well as in 

potential second 

wave of COVID-

19 and other 

emergencies 

(heatwaves, 

floods, droughts, 

earthquakes, harsh 

winter conditions 

etc.). 

            SeConS, 

Red 

Cross of 

Serbia 

4.2.2. Support to 

national partners in 

framing advocacy 

initiatives related to 

long term policy 

            SeConS 
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4.2.5. Regular 

annual meetings of 

civil society 

networks in the six 

project sites 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.6. Participation 

of members of 

CSO Networks 

and 

representatives of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

participate in 

official policy-

related meetings 

and working 

groups at local 

level as well as in 

policy and strategy 

related meetings 

and working 

groups at national 

level 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.7. Six research 

studies on media 

representation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities during 

the COVID-19 

epidemic in all the 

project sites 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.8. Media 

launches of 

research reports on 

media 

representation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities during 

the COVID-19 

epidemic and 

research with older 

persons, persons 

with disabilities 

and informal 

caregivers on 

issues related to 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 
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COVID-19 

epidemic 

              

Etc.              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3 

 Half-year 3 Half-year 4  

Activity 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 Imple

mentin

g body 

1.1.8. Provision of 

psychosocial 

support and 

support to older 

persons and 

persons with 

disabilities in 

organising 

ongoing local 

level activities in 

self-help, peer 

support and 

healthy ageing 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

3.1.1. Grass-roots 

microprojects to 

increase social 

inclusion and 

participation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities at 

community level 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 
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3.1.2. Media 

presentation of 

achievements of 

microprojects 

            Western 

Balkans 

Red 

Cross 

partners 

4.1.1. Training for 

CSO network 

members in the 

region provided by 

AGE Platform 

Europe and 

European 

Disability Forum: 

Engaging with 

policy makers and 

advocating for 

policy change in 

the process of EU 

accession 

            AGE 

Platform 

Europe, 

Europea

n 

Disabilit

y Forum 

4.1.2. Training for 

CSO network 

members in the 

region provided by 

AGE Platform 

Europe and the 

European 

Disability Forum: 

Strengthening 

advocacy 

networks 

            AGE 

Platform 

Europe, 

Europea

n 

Disabilit

y Forum 

4.2.2. Support to 

national partners in 

framing advocacy 

initiatives related to 

long term policy 

            SeConS 

4.2.3. 

Dissemination of 

recommendations: 

media launches in 

each of the project 

sites 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.3. 

Dissemination of 

recommendations: 

final project 

conference 

            Red 

Cross of 

Serbia, 

partners 

4.2.5. Regular 

annual meetings of 

civil society 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 
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networks in the six 

project sites 

4.2.6. Participation 

of members of 

CSO Networks 

and 

representatives of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities 

participate in 

official policy-

related meetings 

and working 

groups at local 

level as well as in 

policy and strategy 

related meetings 

and working 

groups at national 

level 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.7. Six research 

studies on media 

representation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities during 

the COVID-19 

epidemic in all the 

project sites 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

4.2.8. Media 

launches of 

research reports on 

media 

representation of 

older persons and 

persons with 

disabilities during 

the COVID-19 

epidemic and 

research with 

older persons, 

persons with 

disabilities and 

informal 

caregivers on 

issues related to 

COVID-19 

epidemic 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 
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4.2.9. Public 

campaigns in all 

project sites to 

inform the public 

about the findings 

of the research as 

well as the policy 

recommendations 

            Western 

Balkans 

partners 

              

              

Etc.              

 

 

3. Beneficiaries/affiliated entities, trainees and other cooperation 

 

3.1. How do you assess the relationship between the beneficiaries/affiliated entities of this grant 

contract (i.e. those having signed the mandate for the coordinator or the affiliated entity 

statement)? Please provide specific information for each beneficiary/affiliated entity. 

 

 

The relationship between the beneficiaries in the action 

was in good. The communication between the partners 

is constant between the coordinators in the Red Cross 

of Serbia and the coordinators in each of the partner 

organisations. In this period the communication 

between coordinators of the specific project areas has 

been increased especially in connection with the sub-

granting, and policy and advocacy parts of the action. 

The updates form partners were provided in time, with 

the issues in implementation being communicated to 

the project coordinator as needed and resolved in due 

time.  

 

In the period from November 2 to 4 representatives of 

the Red Cross of Serbia were on a monitoring visit to 

Caritas Kosova, which carries out its activities in 

Kosovo*. During the first day of the visit they had a 

meeting with the project coordinator Boban Mirković, 

the executive director Alfred Pjetri, the psychosocial 

support coordinator Arben Keka and Don Viktor Sopi, 

general director of the organization Caritas Kosova. 

During the visit, they discussed all segments of the 

project, the humanitarian aid, but also the importance 

of improving the mental health of older persons and 

persons with disabilities through psychosocial support 

activities, as well as advocating for the recognition of long-term care in the context of dignified aging. 

 

Coordinator’s visit to Caritas Kosova, 

Uroševac 
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During the first day of the visit, the activities of healthy aging in Uroševac and Prizren were shown, 

where older persons talked about their activities and self-help groups and how important they are for 

them both in order to improve physical and mental health and in order to be included in society and the 

community. 

 

On the second day of the visit, representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia visited older persons and their 

activities that are carried out in Zvečan. The main conclusion is that older persons are motivated for this 

type of activity and support provided in person through healthy aging activities. 

 

3.2. How would you assess the relationship between your organisation and State authorities in the 

action countries? How has this relationship affected the action? 

 

The relationship has so far been good. As reported before, the implementation of the action brought the 

partner organisations in the project sites to the focus of media attention and this has contributed to the 

good relationship with the authorities. With the continuation of the COVID-19 crisis it was recognised 

that the civil society organisations providing psychosocial support to specific population is an important 

step up from the “usual” relief support. The population of older persons and persons with disabilities is 

served not only through psychological first aid and psychosocial support but also through provision of 

relevant and reliable information, ensuring that the telephone centres act as resource centres for this 

population, providing both information and referral to relevant services that can meet the expressed 

needs of the caller.  

Providing information and support in immunisation has been recognised as an important effort in the 

countries in the region where the vaccination rate is stalling partly due to the perception that the 

pandemic is declining.  

 

 

3.3. Where applicable, describe your relationship with any other organisations involved in 

implementing the action: 

 

• Associate(s) (if any) 

 

• Contractor(s) (if any)) 

 

• Final beneficiaries and target groups 

 

• Other third parties involved (including other donors, other government agencies or local 

government units, NGOs, etc.) 

 

 

3.4. Where applicable, outline any links and synergies you have developed with other actions. 

 

Serbia: 

  

Public debate “Poverty of older persons and Agenda 2030” 

 

At the invitation of the Center for Democracy Foundation, a representative of the Red Cross of Serbia 

on July 13, 2022 participated in a public debate entitled “Poverty of older persons and Agenda 2030”. 

The public debate was organized within the Platform “Sustainable Development for All”. 
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Nataša Todorović from the Red Cross of Serbia pointed out that the poverty of older persons has two 

main forms that must be kept in mind when investigating this phenomenon and when thinking about 

public policies that should reduce the risk of poverty for this population. The video recording of the 

debate can be seen here: https://youtu.be/p5lyugNQC4w  

 

Representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia at the meeting “Emerging knowledge on lifetime 

abuse in old age: An intersectional perspective”, University of Haifa, Israel 

 

On September 5 and 6, representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia, Nataša Todorović and Milutin 

Vračević, participated in the work of a working group focusing on violence against women during the 

entire life cycle at Haifa University in Israel. This international working group is composed of experts 

at the global level, mostly academic professors who have been dealing with this topic for many years, 

whose focus is violence against older women/ older persons and its prevention. The meeting was 

organized under the title “Emerging knowledge on lifetime abuse in old age: An intersectional 

perspective”. 

 

The Red Cross of Serbia representatives presented the results of the recent research study “Violence 

against older women in the Western Balkans, Moldova and Ukraine” as part of the group's work. The 

study included Serbia, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, North Macedonia, Moldova, 

Ukraine, as well as Kosovo.* The research shows that 16.7% of women over 65 have experienced 

violence in the last 12 months. For many of them, this is a continuation of the violence they have 

suffered throughout their lives, as the study also shows that 56.2% of women over 65 have experienced 

some form of violence since they were age 15.  

* This designation does not prejudge positions on status and is in accordance with UN Security Council 

Resolution 1244/1999 and the Opinion of the International Court of Justice on the Declaration of 

Independence of Kosovo 

 

 

World Alzheimer's Day Observed 

 

The Red Cross of Serbia, together with the Serbian Association for Alzheimer's Disease, marked 

September 21, 2022, the World Alzheimer's Day on the Republic Square in Belgrade. 

 

This year's slogan was “Know Dementia, 

Know Alzheimer's” as a significant step in 

helping a person after diagnosis. In addition to 

the Commissioner for Protection of Equality, 

Nataša Todorović from the Red Cross of Serbia 

addressed those present on the square, who 

pointed out that dementia does not affect only 

the individual, but also the family, that it is not 

only a matter of memory loss, but that the 

person diagnosed with dementia and the family 

lose much more, both in the social and 

economic sense. After the speaker's address, a 

“Dance to remember” was organized, in which 

members of the Historical Dance Fans' Club danced with young dancers. 

 

The Red Cross of Serbia also implemented a campaign on 15 billboards in Belgrade, aimed at 

sensitizing the public on the topic in the period from September 10 to 21. This campaign was possible 

https://youtu.be/p5lyugNQC4w
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thanks to the project “Addressing and Preventing Care Needs Through Innovative Community Care 

Centres” financed by the European Union and the Austrian Development Agency, but also thanks to 

the socially responsible company DPC Networks from Belgrade. 

 

The final conference of the project “Strengthening intergenerational ties” 

 

On Thursday, 22 September, the final conference of the project “Strengthening intergenerational ties” 

was held in the ceremonial hall of the Red 

Cross of Serbia, organized by the Red Cross 

of Serbia and the Centre for Support and 

Inclusion Help Net. At the conference, the 

results of the project were presented and the 

short film of the same name was premiered. 

 

Brankica Janković, Commissioner for 

Protection of Equality, Monika Podsklanova 

Šuhajdova, Second Secretary of the Slovak 

Embassy in Serbia, Nataša Todorović, Red 

Cross of Serbia, Gordana Milovanović, 

President of Centre for Support and Inclusion 

Help Net and other participants and project implementers spoke at the conference. 

 

World Mental Health Day: Mental health of older persons 

 

On the occasion of World Mental Health Day, the Red Cross of Serbia and PIN (Psychosocial 

Innovation Network) organized a panel discussion Caring for mental health as an integral part of healthy 

aging on Thursday, October 20, 2022, in the Ceremonial Hall of the Red Cross of Serbia. 

The following speakers participated in the panel discussion: Nataša Todorović, Red Cross of Serbia, 

Borka Jeremić, UNFPA Serbia, Dr. Aleksandra Milićević Kalašić, Institute for Geriatrics and Palliative 

Care; Faculty of Media and Communications, Singidunum University, Vice President of the 

Commission for Health Activities of the Red Cross of Serbia, Irena Stojadinović, Department of 

Psychology, Faculty of Philosophy, University of Belgrade; PIN - Psychosocial Innovation Network, 

Jana Dimoski, PIN - Psychosocial Innovation Network; Laboratory for Research on Individual 

Differences, Faculty of Philosophy, University of Belgrade, Jovana Uglješić, Centre for Social Welfare 

Sremska Mitrovica and Nevenka Bogdanović, Red Cross Kragujevac. This panel discussion was the 

final event of the 2nd Belgrade Mental Health Festival organized by the Movement for Mental Health. 

 

6th Global Symposium on Low Fertility and Population Ageing, Seoul, Republic of Korea 

 

Representatives of the Red Cross of Serbia Dr. Milutin Vračević and Nataša 

Todorović participated in the sixth global symposium “Low fertility and 

population aging: building demographic resilience” organized by the United 

Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and the National Bureau of Statistics of 

the Republic of Korea (KOSTAT). The symposium took place in Seoul, 

Republic of Korea from November 8 to 10, 2022. 

 

The Global Symposium puts the concept of demographic resilience at the 

centre of highly changing demographic trends, building on the Sofia 

Ministerial Conference on Demographic Resilience 2021 “Shaping Europe's 

Demographic Future”. Demographic resilience requires a shift from fundamentally negative, reactive 
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and fragmented responses to anticipatory and integrated approaches that focus on building institutions 

and societies that can thrive in in the face of new demographic realities. Certainly today's world is more 

demographically diverse than ever before. The symposium featured the participation of around 120 

ministers and policy makers, representatives of the United Nations, the academic community and civil 

society organizations. 

 

Project Sustainable strengthening of local health systems in the Western Balkans: Improving 

the health of older people affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and transferring the knowledge 

of mobile care and support from Austria to the Western Balkans 

 

Two consortium partners from this action are also active together in another regional project entitled 

Sustainable strengthening of local health systems in the Western Balkans: Improving the health of older 

people affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and transferring the knowledge of mobile care and support 

from Austria to the Western Balkans. This initiative is supported by the Austrian Ministry of Social 

Affairs and is being implemented in Bosnia and Herzegovina, North Macedonia and Serbia. Association 

HAJDE is the implementing partner in Bosnia and Herzegovina, while Association Humanity is the 

implementing partner in North Macedonia. The project aims to strengthen local health systems in 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia and North Macedonia by contributing to reducing the health and social 

consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic for older persons and strengthening the capacity for mobile 

home care in those countries. In the reporting period the project focused on providing more than 100 

older persons in the three countries with online lectures, counselling and physical exercise through 

online, “virtual” clubs, as well as on training 27 caregivers for home care and 360 volunteers for 

provision of psychosocial support and digital literacy support to older persons in their homes. In each 

of the implementing countries a study and a policy proposal for the recognition of caregivers as a 

profession was also developed.  

 

4. Visibility 

 

How is the visibility of the EU contribution being ensured in the action?  

 

All project communication is always making sure that the visibility requirements are satisfied. All the 

official communication, including reports, presentations, etc. feature prominently the European Union 

logo and the information on funding of the action.  

 

In line with the communication plan, the communication with the different stakeholders, including 

decision makers at local and national level, civil society organisations, as well as the international 

organisations and agencies has focused on the concrete activities and themes of the action, such as 

mental health of older persons and persons with disabilities, the importance of cash and voucher 

assistance as a way to ensure older persons and persons with disabilities can customise the assistance 

to their immediate needs, the strengths of the civil society as a partner in reaching the older persons and 

persons with disabilities that are at risk of being overlooked by the existing systems of support.  

 

 

The websites of the project partners, as well as the HumanaS network website and the regional project 

website, as well as the social media feeds of the partners have regularly published the news on the 

project activities, ensuring that the European Union is always prominently referenced as the key 

provider of support to the action.  

 

The communication activities will be entering a new phase with the finalisation of long-term care policy 

recommendations as the period of intensified advocacy with the decision makers in all of the project 
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sites begins. The beginning of the activities in local communities through sub-granted micro-projects 

at grassroots level already means increased communication at community level with decision makers 

and public at local and national levels.  

 

Below is the list of notable visibility activities per project site, including the media write ups and guest 

spots, websites and social networks of partners, as well as printed materials produced in relation to the 

project by partners.  

 

Red Cross of Serbia 

 

Brief description of activity 
Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/st

akeholders  

Number of 

people 

targeted 

Link and/or 

reference  

(if applicable) 

News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the 

participation of the 

representatives of the Red Cross 

of Serbia at the Ministerial 

Conference on Ageing, Rome, 

Italy and presentation of the 

project there 

23/06/202

2 

Red 

Cross 

of 

Serbi

a 

Webs

ite 

General 

Public 

N/A https://www.re

dcross.org.rs/e

n/news/partici

pation-of-the-

representative

s-of-the-red-

cross-of-

serbia-at-the-

ministerial-

conference-

on-ageing-

rome-italy/  

News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the 

Distribution of financial 

assistance in the project 

26/07/202

2 

Red 

Cross 

of 

Serbi

a 

Webs

ite 

General 

Public 

N/A https://www.re

dcross.org.rs/e

n/news/distrib

ution-of-

financial-

assistance-in-

the-project-

strengthening-

the-resilience-

of-older-

persons-and-

persons-with-

disabilities-

during-the-

covid-19-

crisis-and-

future-crises/  

News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the healthy 

ageing activities started in the 

project 
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Red 

Cross 

of 
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News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the invitation 

of civil society organisations to 

the tender for sub-granting 

08/08/202
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Red 

Cross 

of 

Serbi

a 

Webs

ite 

Civil society 

in Serbia 

N/A https://www.re

dcross.org.rs/e

n/news/invitati

on/  

News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the 

participation at the XI 

International Gerontological 

Congress in Serbia and the 

presentation of the project 
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n/news/red-

cross-of-
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News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the results of 

the tender for sub-granting 

partners 
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Cross 

of 

Serbi

a 
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Public 

N/A https://www.re

dcross.org.rs/e

n/news/results
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for-financing-
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projects-in-

local-

communities/  

News item on the Red Cross of 

Serbia website on the 

monitoring visit to partners in 

Kosovo* in the project 

10/11/202
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Cross 

of 
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a 
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with-
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during-covid-

19-and-future-

crises/  

News item on the HumanaS 

Network website on the 

invitation of civil society 

organisations to the tender for 

sub-granting 

08/08/202
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anaS 

netw

ork 

Webs

ite 

Civil society 

in Serbia 

N/A https://humana
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8/poziv-na-

tender/  
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News item on the HumanaS 

network website on the results 

of the tender for sub-granting 

partners 

27/10/202
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Civil society, 
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Public 

N/A https://humana

s.rs/2022/10/2

7/rezultati-
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finansiranje-

mikroprojekat
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zajednicama-
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projekta-

jacanje-

otpornosti-

starijih-osoba-

i-osoba-sa-

invaliditetom-

tokom-covid-

19-i-buducih-

katastrofa/  

News item on the TASIOP 

website on the invitation of civil 

society organisations to the 

tender for sub-granting 

08/08/202

2 

TASI

OP 

Webs

ite 

Civil society 

in Serbia 

N/A https://tasiop.o

rg/?p=2638  

News item on the TASIOP 

website on the results of the 

tender for sub-granting partners 

27/10/202
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OP 

Webs

ite 

Civil society, 
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Public 

N/A https://tasiop.o

rg/?p=2665  

Facebook post on the Red Cross 

of Serbia Facebook page on the 

Distribution of financial 

assistance in the project 

27/07/202

2 

Faceb
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https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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FjvnBj0Ia5xJ-

fAXblMB5SE

GDbnyXXZF

x1WCr9rVvx

kEukDU-

DTVIly1WGz

gECNJl4kSez

BILKnk6rVlH

ROB_XtPIYn

aWeZn_ip2nx

hbSxC2dKulv

zhuT7BGfPv

VjN9IPgdCR9

qw7YfiW0CO

oFfm&__tn__

=%2CO%2CP

-R  

Tweet of the project coordinator 

on the Distribution of financial 

assistance in the project 

3/08/2022 Twitt

er 

General 

public 

N/A https://twitter.

com/NataliTo

dorovic/status/

15547513581

83657472  

Tweet of the project coordinator 

on the healthy ageing activities 

in the project 

10/08/202

2 

Twitt

er 

General 

public 

N/A https://twitter.

com/NataliTo

dorovic/status/

15573046277

91634433  

Video of the coordinator 

speaking on the long-term care 

at the Belgrade festival of 

Health, September 2022 

24/09/202

2 

Yout

ube 

General 

public 

N/A https://youtu.b

e/KE_fJHRI4

LA  

Facebook page of the project  Onlin

e 

General 

public 

N/A https://www.fa

cebook.com/St

rengthening-

Resilience-

Regional-

project-

11116671441

2916/  

 

Albania 

 

Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link 

and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

Journalist from National 

Public TV was invited at 

participate at the MOSHA 

1st of 

October 

2022 

Tirana  Older people, decision 

makers,  

The 

short 

reportag

https://ww

w.youtube.

com/watch

https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/redcrossofserbia/posts/pfbid0XhyBsqTK6BDd9tb5ndZsvY6p3c1NiwX5RNuuqerDDo265VSCc1h9e8XUqtcWFmaml?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxaDvpbDMrUyqOIMBA3z7-v2HxO6l7tN7v3cbO2TMbHjKJ0r1I7BiLw3vX3lG2L3juFjvnBj0Ia5xJ-fAXblMB5SEGDbnyXXZFx1WCr9rVvxkEukDU-DTVIly1WGzgECNJl4kSezBILKnk6rVlHROB_XtPIYnaWeZn_ip2nxhbSxC2dKulvzhuT7BGfPvVjN9IPgdCR9qw7YfiW0COoFfm&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1554751358183657472
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1554751358183657472
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1554751358183657472
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1554751358183657472
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1554751358183657472
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1557304627791634433
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1557304627791634433
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1557304627791634433
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1557304627791634433
https://twitter.com/NataliTodorovic/status/1557304627791634433
https://youtu.be/KE_fJHRI4LA
https://youtu.be/KE_fJHRI4LA
https://youtu.be/KE_fJHRI4LA
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.facebook.com/Strengthening-Resilience-Regional-project-111166714412916/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
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network meeting. Some 

facts about long-term care 

needs were discussed and 

there were showcased 

positive examples of older 

people activists taking care 

for their friends in the 

neighbourhood.  

e was 

aired 

during 

the 

evening 

news 

program 

and 

audienc

e is 

estimate 

at the 

order of 

hundred 

of 

thousan

ds   

?v=-

UFTGqjM

yHk  

 

Interview with a journalist 

from the major national 

private TV Klan. Some 

preliminary data from the 

survey on long term care 

were shared and needs for 

more focus on sustainable 

approaches for care for 

older people in Albania 

were discussed.  

8th of 

October 

2022 

Tirana  Decision makers, older 

people, general 

population  

The 

intervie

w was 

aired 

during 

evening 

news 

program

me and 

the 

audienc

e can be 

estimate

d to 

close to 

1 

million 

people 

https://ww

w.youtube.

com/watch

?v=VXxJy

kjbznc  

 

Participation in the morning 

show of the TV Klan News. 

Discussion about ageing of 

the population in Albania, 

the challenges it poses to 

Albanian society, 

influencing factors and 

strategies for adaptation  

3rd of 

October 

2022 

Tirana  Decision makers, general 

population  

The 

program 

is 

estimate

d to 

assure 

tens of 

thousan

ds of 

viewers  

https://ww

w.youtube.

com/watch

?v=Egt5JW

ixq1E  

 

Talk show on TV MCN. 

Focus on needs of older 

persons, attitudes of the 

modern society and the need 

for supporting caring 

28th of 

October  

Tirana  Older persons, general 

population, decision 

makers 

The 

program 

is 

estimate

d to 

N/A 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UFTGqjMyHk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXxJykjbznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXxJykjbznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXxJykjbznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXxJykjbznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXxJykjbznc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Egt5JWixq1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Egt5JWixq1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Egt5JWixq1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Egt5JWixq1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Egt5JWixq1E
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families as the most cost 

effective approach for 

Albania  

have 

tens of 

thousan

ds of 

viewers 

List of awarded 

organisations in the sub-

granting portion of the 

action 

17th 

October 

2022 

Alban

ian 

RC 

webpa

ge 

NGOs of older persons 

and persons with 

disabilities/ general 

public 

500 https://ww

w.kksh.org.

al/lista-e-

organizatav

e-fituese-

ne-lidhje-

me-

thirrjen-

publike-

per-

minprojekt

e/ 

Call for application for 

small grants projects 

11th 

august 

2022 

Alban

ian 

RC 

webpa

ge 

All grassroots 

organisations working 

with older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

 

2000 

https://ww

w.kksh.org.

al/ftese-

per-

aplikim/   

 

Call for application for 

small grants projects 

11th 

august 

2022 

Alban

ian 

RC 

facebo

ok 

page 

All grassroots 

organisations working 

with older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

 

800 

https://ww

w.facebook

.com/kkshs

elia/posts/p

fbid0C2hM

iuY1twrvC

JCHX7Dc

NGh97u5

WftTAPR3

aEXasbKj

R5riPcRHe

RTeb3bF2

DG44l 

Call for application for 

small grants projects 

11th 

august 

Alban

ian 

RC, 

Social 

Progra

m 

facebo

ok 

page 

All grassroot 

organisations working 

with older people and 

people with disabilities 

5000 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/perm

alink.php?s

tory_fbid=

pfbid0KZy

SUPVd66C

VYMmVc

m32EXVM

oA2oi9Mr

CGAkQe7

https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/lista-e-organizatave-fituese-ne-lidhje-me-thirrjen-publike-per-minprojekte/
https://www.kksh.org.al/ftese-per-aplikim/
https://www.kksh.org.al/ftese-per-aplikim/
https://www.kksh.org.al/ftese-per-aplikim/
https://www.kksh.org.al/ftese-per-aplikim/
https://www.kksh.org.al/ftese-per-aplikim/
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/kkshselia/posts/pfbid0C2hMiuY1twrvCJCHX7DcNGh97u5WftTAPR3aEXasbKjR5riPcRHeRTeb3bF2DG44l
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
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kmqj57RD

1vDQuSfR

9awzF2ruq

l&id=2690

183968306

75 

Call for application for 

small grants projects 

12th 

august 

2022 

Alban

ian 

RC 

Twitte

r  

All grassroot 

organisations working 

with older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

200 https://twitt

er.com/red

crossalbani

a/status/15

580145014

58509825?

s=46&t=V

E4iPl69cIC

WmzSNdO

E2vQ&fbcl

id=IwAR2

mmehsDD

hm7EaduiS

0qWSnCrn

iW1VUEo

0DRZJBJfz

zpeGcZt_g

389x8Fg 

Meeting with 

representatives of the 

Durres Regional Social 

Service Office to inform 

about the services provided 

by this office 

27th 

September 

2022 

Durre

s 

Branc

h 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

300 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/KKS

HDurres/po

sts/pfbid02

KvqycAaY

15WzC7Vz

vWZgLhB

PgJGtRMw

eSY3jPLua

dG7w7pFf

RhJ5dNui7

WNaur1bl 

 

Stress and Mental Health 22nd 

August 

2022 

Vlora 

Branc

h 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

500 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/perm

alink.php?s

tory_fbid=

pfbid02CU

hbrD6LSk1

KCqXkqro

5b3kvgqP4

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid0KZySUPVd66CVYMmVcm32EXVMoA2oi9MrCGAkQe7kmqj57RD1vDQuSfR9awzF2ruql&id=269018396830675
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://twitter.com/redcrossalbania/status/1558014501458509825?s=46&t=VE4iPl69cICWmzSNdOE2vQ&fbclid=IwAR2mmehsDDhm7EaduiS0qWSnCrniW1VUEo0DRZJBJfzzpeGcZt_g389x8Fg
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02KvqycAaY15WzC7VzvWZgLhBPgJGtRMweSY3jPLuadG7w7pFfRhJ5dNui7WNaur1bl
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
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8pbZUGW

P6D8LupP

Vif3va9bM

cL8eySHW

Ysngl&id=

801987729

892273 

 

Creative session-With the 

colours of life, we create 

only beautiful moments 

21st 

October 

2022 

Shkod

ra 

Branc

h 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

400 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/kryqii

kuqshqiptar

degashkode

r/posts/pfbi

d0ARmjSj

5vt479aYh

kDFfBNM

DmLFGB

GbRS28cT

oAEfLGdz

T4wEkE8

DmRSvwc

XdRubjl 

 

"Social isolation" and the 

difficulties they face every 

day 

29th 

August 

2022 

Vlora 

Branc

h 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

200 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/perm

alink.php?s

tory_fbid=

pfbid02G5

cu9uuCR2

gWEq8aK5

UioT1pjM

gZYi7NAg

Au6T2oftw

bnmdWusf

yJcUTkyL

Zzbiml&id

=80198772

9892273 

 

Mini marathon 13th 

September 

2022 

Durrë

s 

Branc

h 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

300 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/KKS

HDurres/po

sts/pfbid0nt

https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02CUhbrD6LSk1KCqXkqro5b3kvgqP48pbZUGWP6D8LupPVif3va9bMcL8eySHWYsngl&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0ARmjSj5vt479aYhkDFfBNMDmLFGBGbRS28cToAEfLGdzT4wEkE8DmRSvwcXdRubjl
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02G5cu9uuCR2gWEq8aK5UioT1pjMgZYi7NAgAu6T2oftwbnmdWusfyJcUTkyLZzbiml&id=801987729892273
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
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facebo

ok  

page 

jaqbHMgi

AQCSNx4

zF5yNHvQ

dymdVQ8u

2tk3joS7Y

vCobnWdg

yzYt3oma2

QF6Cwl 

 

Social inclusion activities 29th 

September 

2022 

Shkod

raBra

nch 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

300 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/kryqii

kuqshqiptar

degashkode

r/posts/pfbi

d08cpZ8j9

QstzcAAA

UVRgeivY

fyoTp8p8G

kQU44cG

YCL6nr9X

poS5CvQk

1phhtfgtdl 

 

Gardening 27th 

October 

2022 

Durrë

s 

Branc

h 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

600 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/KKS

HDurres/po

sts/pfbid02

gaSfSd16

W7SoPR5

Ypy3nH4Q

VJcA35ZY

gPoLQUU

2Q2jS6mU

2EfiuMUp

vLU7e6B9

L3l 

 

Cycling in the city, apart 

from being fun, it is also 

very healthy for the body 

and mind 

24th 

September 

2022 

Shkod

raBra

nch 

facebo

ok  

page 

Older persons and 

persons with disabilities 

300 https://ww

w.facebook

.com/kryqii

kuqshqiptar

degashkode

r/posts/pfbi

d0vJhGwV

https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid0ntjaqbHMgiAQCSNx4zF5yNHvQdymdVQ8u2tk3joS7YvCobnWdgyzYt3oma2QF6Cwl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid08cpZ8j9QstzcAAAUVRgeivYfyoTp8p8GkQU44cGYCL6nr9XpoS5CvQk1phhtfgtdl
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/KKSHDurres/posts/pfbid02gaSfSd16W7SoPR5Ypy3nH4QVJcA35ZYgPoLQUU2Q2jS6mU2EfiuMUpvLU7e6B9L3l
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
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g4g6akDBj

UavaZdcK

gDVHxHH

p3PwUewr

cjQH5XGd

8uBeARw2

1prXd67Z

mal 

 

 

Bosnia and Herzegovina 

 

Red Cross Society of Bosnia and Herzegovina 

Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link 

and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

RCSBiH Website – news 

item about CVA activities 

in the project 

 

01/08/202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public N/A https://ww

w.rcsbh.org

/index.php/

bs/aktuelno

sti/87-

izvrsena-

podjela-

pomoci-u-

novcu-u-

okviru-

resopp-

projekta  

RCSBiH Website – news 

item announcing the 

launch of tender related to 

sub-granting in the project  

 

08/08/202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public N/A https://ww

w.rcsbh.org

/index.php/

bs/aktuelno

sti/89-

konkurs-

za-dodjelu-

sredstava-

za-mikro-

projekte-

organizacij

a-civilnog-

drustva  

RCSBiH Facebook profile 

– news item announcing 

the launch of tender related 

to sub-granting in the 

project  

08/08/202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public N/A https://ww

w.facebook

.com/dckbi

h/posts/pfbi

d0CR2g4nt

https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.facebook.com/kryqiikuqshqiptardegashkoder/posts/pfbid0vJhGwVg4g6akDBjUavaZdcKgDVHxHHp3PwUewrcjQH5XGd8uBeARw21prXd67Zmal
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
https://www.rcsbh.org/index.php/bs/aktuelnosti/87-izvrsena-podjela-pomoci-u-novcu-u-okviru-resopp-projekta
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https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/dckbih/posts/pfbid0CR2g4nt4hnRyJbBLV1tWTwuMBepsWkQNGMk2LWmx24iyhtMB4NkZx5Un5hufsY1Nl?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWeprDc1jMQ0s2HIiV_92_R_JDEnEWd_CtK28TikEQvPzbIvR5_jekMNqzQm-xbVG5pFeUyDvGCTlvFzpcL-TB7dswssaSQFLapbvN6LFfrmCRgJ-AIhyO7-SJaFraEeLRC-Fy30hc_eNJb5cXmnVbO7tVToFMdUFwfXxxMGlW9TqzQLBhH0JtdbgpvoBYXSrfh4fEP0rP6jCjJNs4r7kF2&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
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AthMhPMj

MWuczoQ

qrh75Mw3

EyHPAwx

FdrPl 

Facebook profiles of 

centres for healthy ageing 

in Sarajevo reporting on 

the project activities 

performed by HAJDE in 

their premises  

12/08/202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public N/A https://ww

w.facebook

.com/centar

.velesici.3/

posts/pfbid

02fhZ8Y4

QvbiUbm5

TyEE9K1

MByndncV

fEkZcMfN

2VNzSXP

XHCAiVa

Y9RU84G

19zEWdl 

Facebook profiles of 

centres for healthy ageing 

in Sarajevo reporting on 

the project activities 

performed by HAJDE in 

their premises  

10/11/202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public N/A https://ww

w.facebook

.com/zdrav

ostarenje.v

elesici/post

s/pfbid02u

C3aLB68N

CNo4q21g

er6cUpXM

rdZ5tFhKz

rvJ2kwHr4

bbQ8Va9d

vDiUJuwN

2VbmJl 

Organisation of the “We 

Celebrate Life” conference 

in cooperation with 

Hilfswerk International 

and the project “Virtual is 

vital, too!” 

30/09/202

2 

Hotel 

Europ

e 

Saraje

vo 

Government 

representatives, CSOs, 

Networks of older 

persons and persons with 

disabilities. 

~30  

 

Montenegro 

 

Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

TV show "Your stories" at 

national broadcasting 

service  

11.12.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public 710 https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.novosarajevo/posts/pfbid02fGSF4DBfEcgKQizaHyiv8btTXw2dykAthMhPMjMWuczoQqrh75Mw3EyHPAwxFdrPl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/centar.velesici.3/posts/pfbid02fhZ8Y4QvbiUbm5TyEE9K1MByndncVfEkZcMfN2VNzSXPXHCAiVaY9RU84G19zEWdl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/zdravostarenje.velesici/posts/pfbid02uC3aLB68NCNo4q21ger6cUpXMrdZ5tFhKzrvJ2kwHr4bbQ8Va9dvDiUJuwN2VbmJl
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
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(presenting projects with 

PWD and older persons) 

(FB post) 

7701966/po

sts/pfbid0Q

pFFTK1rZ3

3Xhf7UAm

YomEwjpG

asrgfCcusE3

UGNLhzHc

9n6KQHhtS

CUD698qK

Hml/?mibex

tid=Nif5oz 

https://rtcg.

me/tv/emisij

e/informativ

ni/vaseprice/

389215/vase

-price-

07122022.ht

ml  

TV show "Your stories" at 

national broadcasting 

service  

(presenting projects with 

PWD and older persons) 

(TW post) 

11.12.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public 75 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1601937

4167381852

17?t=GHNr

XoDhzczLo

HdQqsarjQ

&s=19 

Self-assessment in Bijelo 

Polje (Instagram post) 

12.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 653 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ck2m

mFNIVW1/

?igshid=NT

FlZDUzZm

M= 

Self assessmentin Bijelo 

Polje (Facebook post) 

12.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General  public 1090 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02EzGkUJ

qc3fb6Wtop

3U3LxjXde

VfYXgQkC

ky7zpmCHx

9aVGeT4t7r

TmwKBrPp

AFh1l&id=

1000644477

01966&mib

https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0QpFFTK1rZ33Xhf7UAmYomEwjpGasrgfCcusE3UGNLhzHc9n6KQHhtSCUD698qKHml/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://rtcg.me/tv/emisije/informativni/vaseprice/389215/vase-price-07122022.html
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1601937416738185217?t=GHNrXoDhzczLoHdQqsarjQ&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ck2mmFNIVW1/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
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extid=Nif5o

z 

Self assessment in Bijelo 

Polje (TW post) 

12.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 151 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1591339

4934913679

37?t=73In7-

vbc-

U6g55H86u

XUQ&s=19 

Self assessment in Budva 

(IG post) 

11.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 567 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ckyw

YYFrOBh/?

igshid=NTF

lZDUzZmM

= 

Self assessment in Budva 

(FB post) 

11.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 1090 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02EzGkUJ

qc3fb6Wtop

3U3LxjXde

VfYXgQkC

ky7zpmCHx

9aVGeT4t7r

TmwKBrPp

AFh1l&id=

1000644477

01966&mib

extid=Nif5o

z 

Selfassessment in Budva 

(TW post) 

11.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 151 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1591339

4934913679

37?t=73In7-

vbc-

U6g55H86u

XUQ&s=19 

 

 

 

 

Dementia prevention 

training (IG posts)  

4.11.2022. 

 

 

5.11.2022. 

 

 

 

Onlin

e 

General public 534 

 

 

507 

 

 

 

https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ckqea

3aoN7b/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkywYYFrOBh/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02EzGkUJqc3fb6Wtop3U3LxjXdeVfYXgQkCky7zpmCHx9aVGeT4t7rTmwKBrPpAFh1l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1591339493491367937?t=73In7-vbc-U6g55H86uXUQ&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckqea3aoN7b/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
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7.11.2022. 583 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CklGT

GuIMI3/?ig

shid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

 

https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ckin-

QNopuI/?ig

shid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM= 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dementia prevention 

training (FB posts) 

 

 

4.11.2022. 

 

 

5.11.2022. 

 

 

 

 

7.11.2022. 

 

 

Onlin

e 

 

 

General public 

 

 

942  

 

 

1180 

 

 

 

 

869 

https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid0fV

6Yo1CZizg

pnNz3TVU

Z3n7CEWw

Kj8EC4B78

134d2u92m

NiADQHD

wgkjRNEzJ

F1vl/?mibex

tid=Nif5oz 

https://www

.facebookco

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid0X

gCgJYKBn

6Txs2JFDu

TmyhLyMp

mCooo4nm

RE7navJTq

SsqXTzHcd

3i5xP1jsptbr

l/?mibextid=

Nif5oz 

https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid0fa

SwzApd45

MuJH9uWr

Hi3jHkEkc

TEwBeJMK

https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CklGTGuIMI3/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ckin-QNopuI/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0fV6Yo1CZizgpnNz3TVUZ3n7CEWwKj8EC4B78134d2u92mNiADQHDwgkjRNEzJF1vl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0XgCgJYKBn6Txs2JFDuTmyhLyMpmCooo4nmRE7navJTqSsqXTzHcd3i5xP1jsptbrl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
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S2NMcVs

WhHh65Au

TyoCH82C

mGo2Gdl/?

mibextid=Ni

f5oz  

 

 

 

Dementia prevention 

training (TW posts) 

 

4.11.2022. 

 

 

5.11.2022. 

 

Onlin

e 

General public  

152  

 

 

141 

https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1589198

1366725468

17?t=fNtqX

RlP9Ctl5NL

vMpijjA&s

=19 

https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1588529

4120223498

25?t=sD-

bJ0tYQOgrI

IH_qMTl8g

&s=19 

Self assessment in 

Podgorica (IG post) 

3.11.2022. Onlin

e 

General public 507 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ckghd

DZocte/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM= 

Self assessment in 

Podgorica (FB post) 

3.11.2022. Onlin

e 

General public 917 https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid0H

bRKk2HrLd

yZWnhgZq

XQ8PpTsef

YMag9QFH

2Dam3URf

6vAN6wwL

VAznvHjG3

yfojl/?mibex

tid=Nif5oz 

Self assessment in 

Podgorica (TW post) 

3.11.2022. Onlin

e 

General public 123 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1588520

6457130803

21?t=fNt9N

https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0faSwzApd45MuJH9uWrHi3jHkEkcTEwBeJMKS2NMcVsWhHh65AuTyoCH82CmGo2Gdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1589198136672546817?t=fNtqXRlP9Ctl5NLvMpijjA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588529412022349825?t=sD-bJ0tYQOgrIIH_qMTl8g&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkghdDZocte/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid0HbRKk2HrLdyZWnhgZqXQ8PpTsefYMag9QFH2Dam3URf6vAN6wwLVAznvHjG3yfojl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
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CFq84lnqk_

FkVzC_w&

s=19 

Self assessment in Niksic 

(IG post) 

02.11.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 583 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CkdVI

Y2o3V4/?ig

shid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

Self assessment in Niksic 

(FB post) 

02.11.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public 1652 https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid04

AKEpC1fM

RqHYaNa3J

VnB8ReHR

YzaLrcNbB

84TCGatW

CPSRLHxm

hJSvmhgW

TFt13l/?mib

extid=Nif5o

z 

Self assessment in Niksic 

(TW post) 

02.11.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General public 188 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1587783

6949069496

39?t=3x3n3

TYzIZfcbcd

ShSo6jQ&s

=19 

Research on discrimination 

towards older population / 

presentation of results (FB 

post) 

28.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 417 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d0wssyVRv

U7QWzmH

n7j5k3nziZ

RHS5Uuhe

Gmbj87jxiF

hMQh3yHu

xXBTekooh

UDLnil&id

=100064447

701966&mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1588520645713080321?t=fNt9NCFq84lnqk_FkVzC_w&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkdVIY2o3V4/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid04AKEpC1fMRqHYaNa3JVnB8ReHRYzaLrcNbB84TCGatWCPSRLHxmhJSvmhgWTFt13l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1587783694906949639?t=3x3n3TYzIZfcbcdShSo6jQ&s=19
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0wssyVRvU7QWzmHn7j5k3nziZRHS5UuheGmbj87jxiFhMQh3yHuxXBTekoohUDLnil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
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Research on discrimination 

towards older population / 

presentation of results (TW 

post) 

28.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 107 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1585995

6193442856

97?t=eB-

OkoEiibhnA

MRXFMnb

Ow&s=19 

Micro-grants signing 

contracts (IG post) 

19.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 596 https://www

instagram.co

m/p/Cj5adx

NI9RT/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

Micro-grants signing 

contracts (FB post) 

19.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 879 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02U1Zywx

avedefHyM

1eHQEawR

YTkShv9pq

R4uC87v76

DgMXThtM

qUfXu228F

smspYJl&id

=100064447

701966&mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

Micro-grants signing 

contracts (TW post) 

20.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 438 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1582872

9777453793

29?t=pzoXB

H1gX5MM

1umtT4SNx

g&s=19 

Concert attended by older 

persons and persons with 

disabilities (IG post) 

11.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 513 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cjld7

TornCJ/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM= 

Concert attended by older 

persons and persons with 

disabilities (FB post) 

11.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 1177 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1585995619344285697?t=eB-OkoEiibhnAMRXFMnbOw&s=19
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://wwwinstagram.com/p/Cj5adxNI9RT/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02U1ZywxavedefHyM1eHQEawRYTkShv9pqR4uC87v76DgMXThtMqUfXu228FsmspYJl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1582872977745379329?t=pzoXBH1gX5MM1umtT4SNxg&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cjld7TornCJ/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
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d0CQscq3c

ydMa5XC2

nz7ZQ9Cf4

TtFiBHiqxi

PjQ624a6N

gdgQfxewJt

zd62GnrHN

pAl&id=100

0644477019

66&mibexti

d=Nif5oz 

International day of older 

persons (TV interview and 

FB post) 

4.10.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 769 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d024S3JU9

o3bz5Snt8tP

bDrrgxvY14

QmwnPVeB

E2NreDp6Q

QNewUrm

W1ocgeCa

V3jGGl&id

=100064447

701966&mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

 

https://youtu

.be/QW6z9

HEIrDA  

Planting action on the 

occasion of celebrating 

International day of older 

persons (IG post) 

02.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 682 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CjNil

QkoLWo/?i

gshid=NTFl

ZDUzZmM

=   

Planting action on the 

occasion of celebrating 

International day of older 

persons (FB post) 

02.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 1969  

https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d0bJm1nX5

mWdJKAFv

kVWCCCD

EtuHqF7Gq

Bsy5PfMB8

ntUUXeyFz

dkv5Na47B

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0CQscq3cydMa5XC2nz7ZQ9Cf4TtFiBHiqxiPjQ624a6NgdgQfxewJtzd62GnrHNpAl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid024S3JU9o3bz5Snt8tPbDrrgxvY14QmwnPVeBE2NreDp6QQNewUrmW1ocgeCaV3jGGl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://youtu.be/QW6z9HEIrDA
https://youtu.be/QW6z9HEIrDA
https://youtu.be/QW6z9HEIrDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjNilQkoLWo/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
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8SHMVDl

&id=100064

447701966

&mibextid=

Nif5oz 

Planting action on the 

occasion of celebrating 

International day of older 

persons  (TW post) 

02.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General public 148 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1576553

2288165109

76?t=t45Gn

xs1AegoPzz

cOVLKKg

&s=19 

International day of older 

persons (IG post) 

01.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 617 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CjKSr

jCI8Pr/?igsh

id=NTFlZD

UzZmM= 

International day of older 

persons (IG post) 

01.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 340 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02T3Tqxx

XTtujddpPb

xWCMyija

Had3DYZq

CLH5aTLH

i75mZMXs

UidnoZRo4t

Mbt86l&id=

1000644477

01966&mib

extid=Nif5o

z 

International day of older 

persons (TW post) 

01.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 71 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1576100

0075096596

48?t=KImm

Ivw_dDcBx

rtrfaew5g&s

=19 

 

Cinema day for members 

of self-help groups (IG 

post) 

15.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 1058 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cig5R

rpIim0/?igsh

id=NTFlZD

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0bJm1nX5mWdJKAFvkVWCCCDEtuHqF7GqBsy5PfMB8ntUUXeyFzdkv5Na47B8SHMVDl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576553228816510976?t=t45Gnxs1AegoPzzcOVLKKg&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjKSrjCI8Pr/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02T3TqxxXTtujddpPbxWCMyijaHad3DYZqCLH5aTLHi75mZMXsUidnoZRo4tMbt86l&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1576100007509659648?t=KImmIvw_dDcBxrtrfaew5g&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
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UzZmM=  

 

Cinema day for members 

of self-help groups  (FB 

post) 

15.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 1709 https://www

.facebook.co

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid02F

5BmGCAM

yxwmaMH

AYvTeaAfP

TwUsfsi3k

GbH8sS158

qtACNgjp1z

aGzs7UF99

Wsdl/?mibe

xtid=Nif5oz 

Cinema day for members 

of self-help groups  (TW 

post) 

15.10.202

2. 

Onlin

e 

General population 102 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1570270

0220140503

05?t=m7BY

K-

c1s0fITZNI

AjovaA&s=

19 

Healthy ageing training for 

Red Cross volunteers (IG 

post) 

4.9.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 1121 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CiF-

3o1oA5U/?i

gshid=NTFl

ZDUzZmM

= 

Healthy ageing training for 

Red Cross volunteers (FB 

post) 

4.9.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 1808 https://www

.facebookco

m/10006444

7701966/po

sts/pfbid037

nKjaEvquPr

DVpZo8ckp

dZGpGkiW

Q2ZyKFJe8

4UPRZbwk

FtrUNrJ9JD

xS11mrVe

Wl/?mibexti

d=Nif5oz 

Healthy ageing training for 

Red Cross volunteers (TW 

post) 

4.9.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 206 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cig5RrpIim0/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/100064447701966/posts/pfbid02F5BmGCAMyxwmaMHAYvTeaAfPTwUsfsi3kGbH8sS158qtACNgjp1zaGzs7UF99Wsdl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1570270022014050305?t=m7BYK-c1s0fITZNIAjovaA&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CiF-3o1oA5U/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebookcom/100064447701966/posts/pfbid037nKjaEvquPrDVpZo8ckpdZGpGkiWQ2ZyKFJe84UPRZbwkFtrUNrJ9JDxS11mrVeWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
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us/1566482

8692199874

58?t=wBq1

_bMIPse_qr

CcJS4Bkw

&s=19 

Call for sub-grants (IG 

post) 

8.8.2022. Onlin

e  

General population 707 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cg_y

mCXo7ui/?i

gshid=MTg

0ZDhmND

A= 

Call for sub-grants (FB 

post) 

8.8.2022. Onlin

e  

General population 1897 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d031wt7hQ

eNiyzjLsKK

YbAZAQm

HXomYfdg

W4nw63cSs

qAj2Fsf3oQ

GkarUbJr5q

Um6Hl&id=

1000644477

01966&mib

extid=Nif5o

z 

Call for sub-grants (TW 

post) 

8.8.2022. Onlin

e  

General population 210  

https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1556604

0973143941

13?t=CQQA

6_GAPR7Y

qIe5cfHDo

A&s=19 

Call for sub-grants (Linked 

In post) 

8.8.2022. Onlin

e  

General population 156 https://www

.linkedin.co

m/posts/crve

ni-krst-crne-

gore-red-

cross-of-

montenegro

_poziv-za-

subgranting-

crveni-krst-

crne-gore-

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1566482869219987458?t=wBq1_bMIPse_qrCcJS4Bkw&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_ymCXo7ui/?igshid=MTg0ZDhmNDA
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid031wt7hQeNiyzjLsKKYbAZAQmHXomYfdgW4nw63cSsqAj2Fsf3oQGkarUbJr5qUm6Hl&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1556604097314394113?t=CQQA6_GAPR7YqIe5cfHDoA&s=19
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
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activity-

6962372008

944766976-

DAoc?utm_

source=shar

e&utm_med

ium=membe

r_android 

Training for taking careo 

of older persons in Bijelo 

Polje (IG post) 

28.7.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 665 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CgjqG

yZoyqc/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM= 

Gathering in nature  with 

self-help group members 

(IG post) 

12.7.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 508 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cf5zs

uIIrFu/?igsh

id=NTFlZD

UzZmM= 

Gathering in nature  with 

self-help group members 

(FB post) 

12.7.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 1860 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02DmWA

yk8Yd7PfCr

Q34GPtoCa

8cYAVN1t

m9NubHjC

qD2tJiqKWt

71xviGSyK

C9qxXil&id

=100064447

701966&mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

Gathering in nature  with 

self-help group members 

(TW post) 

12.7.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 255 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1546753

9879695155

20?t=nT6No

HbkA_4PJc

kqgXpCJg&

s=19 

Self-help group gathering 

(IG post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 521 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Ce0S2

mNIRjx/?ig

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/crveni-krst-crne-gore-red-cross-of-montenegro_poziv-za-subgranting-crveni-krst-crne-gore-activity-6962372008944766976-DAoc?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_android
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CgjqGyZoyqc/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cf5zsuIIrFu/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02DmWAyk8Yd7PfCrQ34GPtoCa8cYAVN1tm9NubHjCqD2tJiqKWt71xviGSyKC9qxXil&id=100064447701966&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1546753987969515520?t=nT6NoHbkA_4PJckqgXpCJg&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
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shid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

Self-help group gathering 

(TW post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 125 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1536971

9776380067

84?t=mQXd

VgRqk7e2n

rzcqGCdqQ

&s=19 

World Elder Abuse 

Awareness Day (FB post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 863 https://www

.facebook.co

m/15862541

38252894/p

osts/pfbid03

671zvu6kZo

w21E5s66A

2euJYMpU

KDGNdN6

DZnjBSAo

DUoZpAnm

vVygXtU9c

xBQ5nl/?mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

World Elder Abuse 

Awareness Day (TW post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 145 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1537024

0590867087

37?t=itrDC6

NmRi8yT8

WdnfU2yg

&s=19 

Round table in the 

occasion of the World 

Elder Abuse Awareness 

Day (FB post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 1351 https://www

.facebook.co

m/15862541

38252894/p

osts/pfbid02

GxBHJTPS

Vg3iGe6N

mPLBgQFp

yZKMcuXx

NS9oiZc9z

T3ZNjrW7g

4tvKdRgM

QaycXWl/?

mibextid=Ni

f5oz 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce0S2mNIRjx/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1536971977638006784?t=mQXdVgRqk7e2nrzcqGCdqQ&s=19
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid03671zvu6kZow21E5s66A2euJYMpUKDGNdN6DZnjBSAoDUoZpAnmvVygXtU9cxBQ5nl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537024059086708737?t=itrDC6NmRi8yT8WdnfU2yg&s=19
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02GxBHJTPSVg3iGe6NmPLBgQFpyZKMcuXxNS9oiZc9zT3ZNjrW7g4tvKdRgMQaycXWl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
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Round table in the 

occasion of the World 

Elder Abuse Awareness 

Day (TW post) 

15.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 191 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1537068

6373616926

73?t=SK2vS

GFpPSDwL

i7Kx-

AlYQ&s=1

9 

Informal caregivers 

conference (IG post) 

01.6.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 561 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CeQB

TC9oI54/?ig

shid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM= 

 

 

Informal caregivers 

conference (FB posts) 

01.6.2022. 

31.5.2022. 

Onlin

e 

General population 2954 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1617 

https://www

.facebook.co

m/15862541

38252894/p

osts/pfbid02

aVMtk6zKL

8FoLSKW9

EtmeUGxNr

MdPzbd6vx

vhdTM13N

VZma32H9

UUgoUA9B

6TCxcl/?mi

bextid=Nif5

oz 

 

https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d0dQXdcVc

UeK1DN5C

SFZ6pLtqm

jTu81vkLiY

QGp2pdrBp

t31QRMF1

Hw78HNfh

TaCrUl&id

=158625413

8252894&m

ibextid=Nif

5oz 

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1537068637361692673?t=SK2vSGFpPSDwLi7Kx-AlYQ&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeQBTC9oI54/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid02aVMtk6zKL8FoLSKW9EtmeUGxNrMdPzbd6vxvhdTM13NVZma32H9UUgoUA9B6TCxcl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0dQXdcVcUeK1DN5CSFZ6pLtqmjTu81vkLiYQGp2pdrBpt31QRMF1Hw78HNfhTaCrUl&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
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Informal caregivers 

conference (TW posts) 

31.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 187 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1531547

8734515814

43?t=z8Jm4

gDOhf2lOX

gWuA4Fqw

&s=19 

Self-care group meeting 

(IG post) 

29.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 631 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/CeJS9

zcIx2C/?igs

hid=NTFlZ

DUzZmM=  

 

Self-care group meeting 

(FB post) 

29.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 841 https://www

.facebook.co

m/15862541

38252894/p

osts/pfbid0g

qBVVuqR

WTKepPZ6

UTBiU51Rr

RGD6XdV

VsqTTZYLr

NyWuNDzu

FayzEVStR

quVYh3l/?

mibextid=Ni

f5oz 

Self-care group meeting 

(TW post) 

29.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 105 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1530920

1626013532

17?t=TEck4

XwGOjazX

_qtvR33HA

&s=19 

Self-care group meeting 

(IG post) 

20.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 581 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cdyd

KBDoSzt/?i

gshid=NTFl

ZDUzZmM

= 

 

Self-care group meeting 

(FB post) 

20.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 1476 https://www

.facebook.co

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1531547873451581443?t=z8Jm4gDOhf2lOXgWuA4Fqw&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeJS9zcIx2C/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0gqBVVuqRWTKepPZ6UTBiU51RrRGD6XdVVsqTTZYLrNyWuNDzuFayzEVStRquVYh3l/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1530920162601353217?t=TEck4XwGOjazX_qtvR33HA&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdydKBDoSzt/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
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m/15862541

38252894/p

osts/pfbid0

YAhuDSJN

5koQt3oJpz

kgWRgix2is

PHai1BDC1

SCB5UbAz

YbgpvSgG2

k3iMrbWzw

hl/?mibextid

=Nif5oz 

Self-care group meeting 

(TW post) 

20.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 178 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1527708

2640954859

55?t=9fRdv

FKfsPU21f

MLarELVg

&s=19 

Self-care group meeting 

(IG post) 

15.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 647 https://www

.instagram.c

om/p/Cdkd

WlQIk8Q/?i

gshid=NTFl

ZDUzZmM

= 

 

 

Self-care group meeting 

(FB post) 

15.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 2915 https://m.fac

ebook.com/s

tory.php?sto

ry_fbid=pfbi

d02Pb9K86

U6qWCTLP

WCuPvg98

EdNtSqmay

devDYU5T

kq4q9qUK5

WVxNfGR

EKLMgU5

Z9l&id=158

6254138252

894&mibext

id=Nif5oz 

Self-care group meeting 

(TW post) 

15.5.2022. Onlin

e 

General population 132 https://twitte

r.com/CKC

G_MRC/stat

us/1525735

https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://www.facebook.com/1586254138252894/posts/pfbid0YAhuDSJN5koQt3oJpzkgWRgix2isPHai1BDC1SCB5UbAzYbgpvSgG2k3iMrbWzwhl/?mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1527708264095485955?t=9fRdvFKfsPU21fMLarELVg&s=19
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdkdWlQIk8Q/?igshid=NTFlZDUzZmM
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02Pb9K86U6qWCTLPWCuPvg98EdNtSqmaydevDYU5Tkq4q9qUK5WVxNfGREKLMgU5Z9l&id=1586254138252894&mibextid=Nif5oz
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
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0856847114

26?t=Pa9il0

JPIv3-

dp6gkPnww

g&s=19 

Website news item: The 

role of communication in 

the socialization of persons 

with disabilities 

11.11.202

2.  

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

620  

Website news item: 

INTERNATIONAL 

WHITE CANE DAY – 

ADOPTING, 

IMPLEMENTING AND 

CHERISHING THE 

HUMAN RIGHTS-

BASED PRINCIPLE FOR 

PWD 

14.10.202

2.  

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

556  

Website news item: PINK 

OCTOBER - breast cancer 

prevention month 

13.10.202

2.  

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

559  

Website news item: PINK 

OCTOBER - breast cancer 

prevention month 

11.10.202

2.  

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

540  

Website news item: DO 

VISUALLY IMPAIRED 

OLDER PERSON LIVE 

WITH DIGNITY IN 

MONTENEGRO?! 

3.10.2022.  Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

510  

Website news item: tender 

for project proposals for 

sub-granting 

5.9.2022. Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

420  

Website News Item: World 

Elder Abuse Awareness 

Day 

16.06.202

2.  

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

302  

Website News Item: The 

employees of the “Nikšić” 

Nursing Home were 

presented with an adequate 

approach to persons with 

disabilities 

 

15.6.2022.  Onlin

e 

General population  https://ss-

cg.org/?p=3

289  

Facebook post: tender for 

project proposals for sub-

granting 

6.9.2022. Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook

.com/1000

079988843

48/posts/p

https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://twitter.com/CKCG_MRC/status/1525735085684711426?t=Pa9il0JPIv3-dp6gkPnwwg&s=19
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3620
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3620
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3620
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3556
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3556
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3556
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3559
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3559
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3559
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3540
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3540
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3540
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3510
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3510
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3510
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3420
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3420
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3420
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3302
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3302
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3302
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3289
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3289
https://ss-cg.org/?p=3289
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
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fbid0K813

NyHtko1fV

nVyvoo6fx

m68MWzni

4JbdhcWE

VLaTZvFrW

ZEEYGrsMz

14335qc7l/

?mibextid=

cr9u03 

Facebook post: DO 

VISUALLY IMPAIRED 

OLDER PERSON LIVE 

WITH DIGNITY IN 

MONTENEGRO?! 

1.10.2022 Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook

.com/1000

079988843

48/posts/p

fbid0QGui7

g13hktAoY

xzZWefrjzd

J9yiuB1hp

Gu8mw7H

hTjFsCLT9c

6RqSmwJPJ

FYJLNl/?mi

bextid=cr9

u03 

Facebook post: results of 

the tender for sub-granting 

19.10.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook

.com/1000

079988843

48/posts/p

fbid0ot5R

mkkeWejN

nMoP8xiAp

zkBCod7TV

qxkNo1dSfi

QRHNt6tbC

zPJFUbrUZ

AFi6zQl/?m

ibextid=cr9

u03 

Facebook post: PINK 

OCTOBER - breast cancer 

prevention month 

1.11.2022 Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook

.com/1000

https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0K813NyHtko1fVnVyvoo6fxm68MWzni4JbdhcWEVLaTZvFrWZEEYGrsMz14335qc7l/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0QGui7g13hktAoYxzZWefrjzdJ9yiuB1hpGu8mw7HhTjFsCLT9c6RqSmwJPJFYJLNl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid0ot5RmkkeWejNnMoP8xiApzkBCod7TVqxkNo1dSfiQRHNt6tbCzPJFUbrUZAFi6zQl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
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079988843

48/posts/p

fbid02xJ2

Wg41X35c

wEmMRG

wfDuKnPT

CemrNFzrF

r3dZyZ3H

Mz96u48Yz

miCgW7a7

odX1Kl/?mi

bextid=cr9

u03 

Facebook post: PINK 

OCTOBER - breast cancer 

prevention month 

08.11.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook.

com/10000

7998884348

/posts/pfbid

02dMNaDyjf

oBwn3rqvB

2ef1EMPFjK

Jt5CWioejjV

gWGQ732B

CNJPdGR6E

1Lkkz6xhzl/

?mibextid=c

r9u03  

Facebook post: 

reproductive health of 

persons with disabilities  

12.11.202

2 

Onlin

e 

General population  https://ww

w.facebook.

com/10000

7998884348

/posts/pfbid

02v2Y9n3Js

H9cH3n7U5

5VwRupFU

wWFVLyp57

wMD52BCQ

NVdHprKfG

D9uiM1kT6

Zq3pl/?mib

extid=cr9u0

3 

 

North Macedonia 

 

https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02xJ2Wg41X35cwEmMRGwfDuKnPTCemrNFzrFr3dZyZ3HMz96u48YzmiCgW7a7odX1Kl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02dMNaDyjfoBwn3rqvB2ef1EMPFjKJt5CWioejjVgWGQ732BCNJPdGR6E1Lkkz6xhzl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
https://www.facebook.com/100007998884348/posts/pfbid02v2Y9n3JsH9cH3n7U55VwRupFUwWFVLyp57wMD52BCQNVdHprKfGD9uiM1kT6Zq3pl/?mibextid=cr9u03
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Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link 

and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

Call for Sub Granting for 

projects increasing the 

social inclusion of the 

older people and people 

with disabilities 

 

August-15 

September 

North 

Mace

donia 

NGO   https://ckr

m.org.mk/c

rveniot-

krst-na-

republika-

severna-

makedonija

-objavuva-

povik-za-

uchestvo-

na-tender/ 

 

Signing of contracts with 

10 NGOs to support small 

projects 

06 

October 

Red 

Cross 

of the 

North 

Mace

donia 

10 NGO   

https://ckr

m.org.mk/p

oddrshka-

na-mali-

inicijativi-

za-

socijalna-

inkluzija-

na-

postarite-

lica/ 

 

 

https://ww

w.facebook

.com/Crven

KrstNaRep

ublikaSeve

rnaMakedo

nija/posts/3

282969445

252458 

 

http://inklu

zivam.org/

2022/08/09

/%d1%86

%d1%80%

d0%b2%d0

%b5%d0%

bd-

%d0%ba%

d1%80%d1

%81%d1%

82-

https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/crveniot-krst-na-republika-severna-makedonija-objavuva-povik-za-uchestvo-na-tender/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://ckrm.org.mk/poddrshka-na-mali-inicijativi-za-socijalna-inkluzija-na-postarite-lica/
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
https://www.facebook.com/CrvenKrstNaRepublikaSevernaMakedonija/posts/3282969445252458
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
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%d0%bd%

d0%b0-

%d1%80%

d0%b5%d0

%bf%d1%

83%d0%b1

%d0%bb%

d0%b8%d0

%ba%d0%

b0-

%d1%81%

d0%b5%d0

%b2%d0%

b5%d1%80

%d0%bd%

d0%b0-

%d0%bc%

d0%b0%d0

%ba%d0%

b5%d0%b4

/ 

 

https://ww

w.eeas.euro

pa.eu/deleg

ations/nort

h-

macedonia/

eu-

supported-

regional-

project-

announces-

call-

proposals-

projects_en 

 

Guest spot on the TV show 

“Third Age” (MRT,  TV 

channel), presentation of 

project activities 

 

14 

September 

2022 

TV General public N/A https://play

.mrt.com.m

k/play/560

35  

Guest spot on the TV show 

“Morning Programe” 

(Kanal 5, TV channel), 

presentation of project 

activities 

October 

2022 

TV General public N/A  

 

Guest spot on the TV show 

“Morning Programe” 

(Sitel, TV channel), 

presentation of project 

activities 

28 

October 

2022  

TV General public N/A https://ww

w.youtube.

com/watch

?v=nh0_1b

x8mrU  

http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
http://inkluzivam.org/2022/08/09/%d1%86%d1%80%d0%b2%d0%b5%d0%bd-%d0%ba%d1%80%d1%81%d1%82-%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%bf%d1%83%d0%b1%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b0-%d1%81%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%bd%d0%b0-%d0%bc%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%b5%d0%b4/
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://www.eeas.europa.eu/delegations/north-macedonia/eu-supported-regional-project-announces-call-proposals-projects_en
https://play.mrt.com.mk/play/56035
https://play.mrt.com.mk/play/56035
https://play.mrt.com.mk/play/56035
https://play.mrt.com.mk/play/56035
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh0_1bx8mrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh0_1bx8mrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh0_1bx8mrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh0_1bx8mrU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh0_1bx8mrU
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SeConS 

Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link 

and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

SeConS has presented 

main findings from studies 

on XI Gerontological 

Congress 

October Palace 

of 

Serbia 

Stakeholders and 

services providers 

N/A https://seco

ns.net/en/se

cons-

developme

nt-

initiative-

group-at-

the-xi-

internation

al-

gerontologi

cal-

congress/ 

https://gds.

org.rs/crve

ni-krst-

srbije-na-

xi-

medunarod

nom-

gerontolosk

om-

kongresu/1

0/  

 

Kosovo* 

 

Brief description of 

activity 

Date of 

activity 
Place 

Targeted 

audiences/stakeholders  

Numbe

r of 

people 

targete

d 

Link 

and/or 

reference  

(if 

applicable) 

Invitation to tender for 

micro-grants at Caritas 

Kosova Website 

28 

September 

2022 

Onlin

e 

Potential applicants N/A  

https://ww

w.caritasko

sova.org/re

pository/do

cs/fteses_p

https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://secons.net/en/secons-development-initiative-group-at-the-xi-international-gerontological-congress/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://gds.org.rs/crveni-krst-srbije-na-xi-medunarodnom-gerontoloskom-kongresu/10/
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
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er_tender_

251022.zip 

Invitation to tender for 

micro-grants at Caritas 

Kosova Website 

28 

September 

2022 

Onlin

e 

Potential applicants N/A https://ww

w.caritasko

sova.org/re

pository/do

cs/poziv_n

a_tender_p

redlozi_pro

jekata.zip 

Invitation to tender for 

micro-grants at Kosova 

Job website 

28 

September 

2022 

Onlin

e 

Potential applicants N/A https://koso

vajob.com/

jobs?id=16

918  

Invitation to repeated 

tender for micro-grants at 

Caritas Kosova Website 

1 

November 

2022 

Onlin

e 

Potential applicants N/A https://ww

w.caritasko

sova.org/re

pository/do

cs/ftese_pe

r_tender_pr

ojekt_prop

ozime.zip  

Invitation to repeated 

tender for micro-grants at 

Kosova Job Website 

1 

November 

2022 

Onlin

e 

Potential applicants N/A https://koso

vajob.com/

jobs?id=17

230  

  

https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/fteses_per_tender_251022.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/poziv_na_tender_predlozi_projekata.zip
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=16918
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=16918
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=16918
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=16918
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://www.caritaskosova.org/repository/docs/ftese_per_tender_projekt_propozime.zip
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=17230
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=17230
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=17230
https://kosovajob.com/jobs?id=17230



